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THE PROBLEM OF NATIONALITY

HT ALF the world exists for the sake of supplying
peo le to the other half. North America, in-
cu ing Canada, is the greatest area in the

world for human transplantation from other countries
that have any degree of civilization. The United
States set the pace in this peculiarly American pro-
cess of assimilating races and languages into a more
or less homogeneous people. The process is still
going on, and looks as though it might last out the
century before that country, from the miner to the
man who signs checks in five figures, produces a
national character as distinct as England, Germany
or France

In the process of building a new nation out of
several old ones, Canada follows along fifty years
behind the United States. The attitude of this
country towards this problem is an interesting sub-
ject for discussion. Shall the Ruthenian and his log
shack be assimilated and the Hindu with his turban
be kept out ? What limit shall be placed on Orien-
tal immiraon and what encouragement shall be
given to the agricultural worker from Europe? What
system of assimilation can be adopted that will make
real Canadians of people who speak a score of lan-
guages and are steeped in foreign customs?

Writers in this journal are trying to get Canadi-
ans to answer these questions. A leading article in
this issue deals with people we got and lost again
when we should have kept them. In subsequent is-
sues other writers wil contribute ideas conceming
people we have got and do not know what to do
with, and people who desire to seule in Canada
when we do not want them.

MISSING MEN, A MILLION-By BRITTON B. COOKE
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When Going Io Europe-- -
The -delights of ocean travel are beat realized on
CANADA'S NEWEST AND LAIRGEST ST-lIPS

"ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"

AC OOMMODATION comprises single.berth stateror.ms, "en suite"
apartments, including two bed-rooms, sitting room, private bath
and toilet, lounges, dining saloons, restaurant style, card roms,
smoking room, libraries, gymnasium, glass-enclosed promenade
decks, elevators, telephone system, etc.

ORCHESTRA 0F SKILLED MUSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:
SALOON, $95 and up. 2nd CABIN, $55 and up. 3rd CLASS, $33.75.

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY:

Montreal and Quebec ta Liverpool, Glasgow, Havre, London.

"ONE CLASS (11.) CABIN"I SERVICES TO GLASGOW, HAVRE,
LONDON offer many attractions to travellers wishirig to enjoy the
best the ship, affords at moderate rates.

Illustrated Handbooks, further particulais. tickets, etc., on request to LOCAL AGENTS oc

The Allan Line Steamship Co., Ltd., or
H-. & A. AIlan, 2 St. Pee Sre Montreal

The Aisa Lin., W9. I. Allan, The. Allas Lia..

U lusi. W., T.rnt.. ont. 364 vain $t.. Wiuip, Msm. 320 Hisse St., VanSuver, D.C.

The Best Wayi t Muskoka
Boat aide Stations at Lake joseph and i
Bala Park give quick connections for

ai Points.

The besi way to the Maganetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The besi way to the, Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Points is via

CA NA DIA N
NOR PTHERN
RAIL WA Y

NEW% PAST EXPRESS SERVICE
Through Michiganl Central TwIn Tubes via Windsor now ln Effect Dally.

No. 19- -"The Canadian" No.22--"The Canadian"
Lv. Montreal (WIn'r St.) 8.45 a.m. (E.T.) Lv. Cicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 a. m. (C.T.)
Ar. Toronto.......5.40 p.m. (E.T.) Ar. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 3.55 p m. (C.T.)
Lv. Toronto......6.10 p.m. (E.T.) Lv. Detroit (Mlch. Cen.) 5.05 p.m. (E.T.)
Lv. London............9.33 p.m. <L.T.) Lv. London ............ 8.03 p.m. (E.Y.)
Ar. Detroit (M ich. Cen.) 12.35 a.m. (E T ) Ar. Toronto.. ....... 11.20 p.m. (E.T.)
Lv. Detroit (Mleh. Cen.) 11.55 p.m (C.T.) Lv. Torontoa.... ....... 11.40 p.m. (E.T.)
Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.48 a.m. (C.T.)IAr. Montreal (Wln'r St.) 8.55 a.m. (..

Only One Night- on the. Road in Each Direction
Solid Electric-lighted Trains with Buffet-Library-Comnpartmelt-Obse'vaUOn

Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers a.nd First-elasa Coaches between Montreal
and Chicago in each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars wiil aiso be operated between Montreal. Toronto,
Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacifie and Michigan Central Rallroada
trough Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor. on Traina No. 21 Westbound

leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. dally, and No. 20 Eastbound leaving Chicago 8.40
p.m. daily.

Particulars from Canadien Pacifie Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY.
District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Sto., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN 'PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Canada
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territory, reached only by the

GRAND TRUNK RMLWAY SYSTEM
THE NEW CAMP HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"I

Ideal Cance Tripe- Paradise For Campera.

285 miles west o! Montreai, 170 miles west of Ottawa, 200 miles north of
Toronto, 2,000 f eet above sea, level.

The park covers an area. of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 lakes and

rivers in its boundaries. Finest fishing in the "Highlands o! Ontario."

Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and small-mouthed Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN

Furnishes splendid hotel accommodation. Rates, $2.50 to $3.00 per day;
$16.00 to $18.00 per week.

In addition Camps Nominigan and Xinnesing offer novel and coin-

fortable accommodation at moderate rates.

Write for full particulars, illustrated description matter, etc., to W
J. Moffatt, cor. King a.nd Yonge Streets, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Traffic'Manager,

Montreal, Que.

General Passenger Agent
Montreal, Que.

Electric Se rvice
Means comfort, convenience, economny, and safet

The homne that is completely equipped with electr
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery ofý housekeeping is elimninated 1:
electricity.
You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool

>summrerý and warm in winter, by means of, electrie;
appareils designed especially to relieve you of ul
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready f
your inspection. Competent demnonstrators wl
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limlted
-ATr OUR SERVICE"

Through Tourisi and Excursion
Rates

Nou, in Effnect.

Téléphone 4délalde 40412 AdéWé St. E.
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From Montreal and
Quebec--- via Liverpool
On the palatial Steamer.

MEGAN riC -- A.gust 1
CANADA A - Aguat 8
LAURENTI' Au, ust 15

and Every Saturciay
followlng.

Rat-s from $92-50 ist clos$
4 .4 SSO.OO 2nd '0

Onfy four short days at sea.
H. G. THORLEY, 41 King St East,

Toronto, or, Local Agents;
Freiglit Office: 28 Wel[lington St. E..

Toronto.

OTHER DELIGHTFUL TRIPS
Al.pg t6 e n hon, brf th. CulE . St L&wrecc

towal, the cosau of Labmadr-,own th. î»on, the.
toinN.S.-Or o tbrouah to New York. vie

For prtkalarg o0slu any louri or ticket office.
reaopre Paase;nge Dçpt.

CANADA STEAMSHw UNES, Linxited
MoRata Tomoate

INTIERCOLONIAL
RAIL WAY

TOURIST SEASON

IN FULL SWING
to the "~Surnaner Provinces by the Sea,*
Iteserve berthe *early for trains Icavin.
]Bonaventure Union Depot, 11ontreal.
OCEAN LIMîTrEg>.80 p... daily.
MIARITIME EXPRPESS-.8,40 a.m dail..

except Saturday, for Quebec, St Joli.
"alf&x te SdnesPrince Edwart,

sT. ,LAWRENCE SPECIAL--8.3O .m
Montty WeneaayFriayfor Mur-

îuY~~ çacouna, etaBeach

81 Train of Vestibuleï Sleeping Car>-

STIP'PIN, Generai Western Agent,
KCing Edward Hotel Block, Toronto.

'UPE eRS
_.c thp aigtat elc tareuthag-it dr roa
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CONT ENTS
Sport on Land, Water and Air ........ Latest Sporting Piotures.
Missing Men, A Million ............. By Britton B. Cooke.
A Dish of Fried Onions ... ........ By Ed. Cahn.
In League with King Sol .. .... -.... By William Willett.
Waste at the City Hall ............. By John A. Cooper.
Will Times Be Better Next Year . .By the Monocle Man.
Work for the Willing-to-Work ....... By Edward Kylie.
Cartoon-Deported.»............... By Newton McConnell.
A Page of Country Lîfe ... .... By E. T. 009k.
Things that Count .......... By W. Burton Baldry.

Seventh Expert Tip on Tennis.

News of a Week ................. By Camera and Peu.
The Fifth Wheel ................. Our Serial Story.
For the Juniors .................. By M. H. C.
Money and Maguates .......... By the Financial Editor.
Reflections .............. By the Editor.

Editor's. Tal.kTRE United States is a great congress of diverse peoples
soxnewhat loosely welded into a nation by adopting the
Declaration of Indepen-dence and then not observing it.
Democracy and the dollar and the Fourth of July have

made this international congress of ninety millions into a great
pe.ople without beginning to make them a nation in the sense
that France, Germauy and Russia are nations.

In Canada we are takiug up the white man's burden fifty
years inter than the United States began to do it. From present
indications we are. not doing it muéh better. -For several years
we have been gettiug. people fromn Europe at the rate of 400,000
a year. At' the present time we *have somewhere near a quarter
of a million whom, in spite of rigid immigration tests, we do
not seem to have assimilated into citizeus. At the saine time we
are letting sift through our national net a million in ten yeirs
that we ghould have kept as ecitizens of Canada, We are be-
ginning to deport Europeans. In Vaucouver the courts have
upheld the ordler-in-council that prevents hundreds of Hindlus,
"Britgh subjects," 'from landuing. We iutend to see that Canada
is not a dumping-grouud for surplus and undesirable people
whom we can 't assimnilate. Ani article in this paper two weeks
ago depicted the experiences of a willing-to-work man who
failed to get work in Canada. An article in this issue deals with
the missiug millionu whomn for three relisons we have been unable
to keep in this country after paying the cost of gettinig themn
here. Another writer takes up the case of the willing-to-workers
whom we must somehow assimilate into citizens. Beginning
next week, a journalistic resident of British Columibia will con-
tribute two articles On the bad national business of Orientiziug
ouir iPacifie Province.

Canadian
National

Exhibition
PEACE YEARI

America's Greatest Livestock
Show

Acres of Manufactures
Exhibits by the Provinces
Exhibits by Dominion Govern-

ment
Exhibits by West Indies

Grenadier Guards Band-
Dragoons' Musical Ride
Auto-Polo Matches
Circus and Hippodrome
Dozen Shows in Single Hour
Boy Scouts' Review
Canadals Biggest Dog Show

BABYLON,
Greatest Oriental Spectacle
ever presented on Continent

Paintinga from England, Scot-
land, United States and Cani-
ada

Educational Exhibits
Gooda ln Process of Making
Athletic Sports
Aero-Hydroplane Flighta
Grand Water Carnival

Cretor'sFamous Band
Score of other Bande
Dozen Band Concerts Dally
Chesapeake and Shannon
Biggest Mi1dway ever
Peace Vear Flreworks

jInternational Peace Tatio.
I 10 Bande 400 Musicias j

Aug. 29 1914 Sept. 14

oTOIRONTO
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The Idea.-The Caddie Master (to a
greenkeeper, w'io has had a mishap
with a oail of mold>: " 'Ere, stow that
langwid4ge. Wot il'yer mean by It-,
bel ývIr' ýyersBelf as If yer was a full-
biown member of the club?"-Sketch.

The Last Straw.
Waywa4rd Traveller-"Pardon, but what

do you have your mattresses stuffeil
with ?"

Tavernkeeper-"With the best straw
in the huit country, b'gosh!"

Wayward Traveller-"Now, that ac-
counts for itl I know where the straw
came fromn that broke the camei's back!"

Judge.

Close.-' An' you were at MacDougal's
iast nlcht-what kînil u' malin la he?"

"Leebral wl' his whisky-but the quai-
ity e' it's that indeefrent I verra near
lef t some!"-Boston Transcript.

Carrying it to an Extreme.-The late
Captain Charles Barr, the famous yachts-
maxi, was almost as famous for hie
neatness as for his seamanshlp. As the
story goes. Captaini Barr one summer took
a cottage ln the country. It was a mar-
vel of neatnessg-veivet lawxis, brlght
tiower beils, red fences--and the cottage
was sno-w-white, with green shutters.
An olil shipmate was Invîteil down ln
August over Sunilay. On Saturilay night,
after thelr wholasome supper of hot
browxi bread and, bakeil beans, the two
frIands sat on green wlcker chairs on
the tldy piazza, smoking good cIgare.
The visitor, on llnishing bis cîgar, tosseil
the butt ilown on the grass. "What did
you -do that f or, George?" salil Cap-
tain Barr. "Look at It smoulilering ilown
thare. Don't It look nasty on the nice
green grass ?" George turneil rail. "I
don't thinic anyboily would notice a littie
tblng like that," said ha. *,George," salid
Captain Barr, "it's just these Uittle thixigs.
that make neatness and oriler, andl naat,
nass andl order are a big part of success."
George. who bail neyer been a very sue-
cesaful maxi. smlleil sarcastically. Ha
said notbing. But a Ilttle inter ha got
up andl hurriail iown the osat; white
pathn andl out of the gate. He was gons
over a quarter of 411 hour. -Wher
the dickens have you been?" said Cap-
tain Barr uneasily, on lits return "Only
juet do<wn to the hollow," salil George,
"to spit ini tee river."

Theo Sportlng Instlnct.-.9rhe rooma was
ful1l of little girls ln plgte ils andl pixik
pinnies. Tlley sat lxi rows at wooilen
deska as quiet as mice. Ovar them pre-
siiled a damsel sweat-faedi, but stern
wIthal. The lésson concerried coins of
th~e realan, andl te> hail been through the
entire range, from farthlngs to soya-
reigxna. One littie miss, howaver, was
slnguiarly inattentive. Mer gaze was
fixed uapon a playful sparrow on the
wlndow ai, andl she bail no thouglit for
coins. Suilienly the teacher pouncail
laponl her. Placing balf-a-crown on the
pupil's 4eak, abe ilemandeil; "Wblat's
that?" 'Eails !" Came the ixiptai..
taneou s reply.-Parson's Magazine.

The Qnly Damage.-Two negro men
wvere employei lnj tearing ilown a teree-
$tory' brick building. One negro was
on top ,f tee builing taklng off te
bricks a.nd slidlng theixi down a xiarrow
wooilen chute to tee grounil, soe thfrty
f et below, where tee oteer was plcking
th-~ li Arni nh t1urm WhAn this lat-

"Competition is fierce. It grows keener every day."

Only the sturdy marn, with active brain and well-nourished body, i
can hope to succeed in these strenuous times.

Take care of the body and the brain wiIl take care of itself.
Eat nourishing food. Drink O'Keefe's Pilsener Lager-the
finest of ail liquid foods.

O'KEEFE'S PILSENER LAGER
is rich in positivefooci values. Delicious in flavor, mildly stimulating, it
restores the flagging strength and energy, re-invigorating mind and
body for the day's work.

Order a case at your dealer's to-day.

A 1 O'Keefe- beers are brewed only fromn pure Barley Malt choicest Hol
waier.

eKEF -RWR Co LIIT D OOT

G;oodness and Purity
Your 'dealer knows that COSGRAVES

HALF-AND-HALF has become the general
favorite in the homes where only the best is

served, because of its goodness and purity. i

COSGRAVESz
Half-and-Half,

is mnade of the best nerve, and brain foods-
malt and hops; it tones up the system, soothes
the nerves, aids digestion, and ensures a. sound,
restful night"s sleep.

Telephime gour dealer to send a case to your home. The ONLY Chili
ffoof Beer.

N E VER
AGAIN

NEED YOU
S8LIP

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL shouli ha bult
before your patents are appîleil for.

Our modern machine shiop andl tools are
at your service. We are tee ont>' marn-
facturing attorneys li tee worlil, Get
our advlce regardlng your Invention. AUl
adice free. The Patent Selllng andl
Manufacturing Âgency, 206 Slmcoa St..
Toronito.

W RITE for our Inventor's book, "Pro-
'tectve Patents." Talls how te lni-

vent andl dispose of patents. Traile-
mark~s registereil ail coiYntries. Robb &
Robb, 287-290 Southemn Bilg.. Washlng-

BAKE.RSI OVENS.

HJUBRARD PATENT PORTAB3LI Ovens
-Plans suPplied; latest mnachinery,

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co.,* 782 King West, To-
ronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer bundreil different

foreigui stamps; catalogue; hinges; lve
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
Co., Toronito.

PRINTING.

yISITING CARDS--Ladies' or
men's, printed to order-4atest

flfty cents per hundred, post-paid.
H. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas
Toronto.

MALE HELP WANTED.

zens. 131g pay. Vacations. Lif
Common education surficient. Wr'
medlately for free list of positior
available. F'ranklin Institute.
J 175. Rochester, N. Y.'

HOTEL DIRECTOR'Y

YKING EDWARD MOTEL
a.- Toronto, Canada.

ýe, -ireproof-
Accommodation for 760 guests. $1.50 Up.
- Ainerican andl European Plans.

1'5

ne MOSSOP HOTEL
r- (Limited)
le TORONTO, ONT'ARIO.
n- tuoa Plan. Absolutely Flreproof.
r' Rooms wfth or wlhout bath from $1.50

ýd andl Up par day.

th
re PALMER HOUSE

h e
& TORONTO CANADA,
,r- H-. V. O'Conn~or, Proprletor.

Rates-$2,DO to $3.00.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MON1
82.50 ta $4.00 Amerloan

300 Rooms.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S 1

On. Hundred ~and >it
Single rooms, withoutbath,

$2.00 per day; rooms wltb bath
ilay andl upwards.
St.-Jamées and Notre Dame Sts.,

THE TECUMSEH4 HO'
London, Canada.

Âmerlo.n Plan, $3.n per da
Ail rooms wlth runnlng bot
water, also telephones. Grill
8 to 12 D.xn.

Geo. H. O'Neill, Pr

=e
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SPORT ON LAND,

Kh atsi SZPOPei L. lit. hoering a mile high over the Imperiai yacht when the
Kasr Iflspected a flotilia of warshlps at the Kiel Regatta.

nCAUJSE the weather le hot and, the Home Rule duelJJ eerrs to have stmmered down In the newopapers,there Ie no necesslty for revivlng the German scare.B3ut Gerniany Is keeplng up ber preparations for possible"'Il, Ith -wbatever European power she may be corn-Delled to fIght. She Io determlned to have a navy too bigtbe challenged ' A third squadron bas been formed.l3efore the end 0f the year tbree squadrons will be In full
-oIZfl'5On at Kiel. And 15,000 mneu, according to theNaval A t Of 1912, wiIl be added to the force as sooau asD be.The Use of the airshlp, In spite of the many

WATER AND AIR

An Important tennis match at WImbiedion ln which Norman Brookee (neareatthe camera> boat A. W. Gore. Brookes le an Australien.

recent dIsasters to that branch of the service, Is a sug-
gestive element. Varlous theories are advanoed as to
how the alrshlp, wlll be effective ln war. But In 'the pic-
ture above the alrsbip surely adds a touch of impressive
spectacele. A great deal bas been made out of the theory
that an aero'plane loaded wlt.h explosives oould work
deadly havoc with a fleet below or wlth a City. The
trouble wltb this ta that so far aeroplanists have been
unable to drop anythIng accurately enough'to bit what
they almed at, They muet go hlgb enough to be eut
of range of artillery.

The two Shamirocks at Torqtaay. The1914 challenger hasf.the hiaher mast,
143 tet.

VOL XVL
No. 8
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Jonies came here to, eT'w p withf the countr-y, but after he, ha&l learned Canadian ciiù5 enship, he drifted across Parallel 49, one of' the Missinô5 Million-

One Milon Men and C'I1/ IWhile We Hav4
Women Were Losi tv to MS IN .. lv E N , Poinledal theln
Caniada in Ten YearsRoln ieW
Through'Olher Than A V i L ~ .) [ Hae Under - ou
Natural Causes A 0 N- h ne o

FOR centuries hitoricai choars have been
puzzled over what happened te the ton lest
trIbes o! Israel. There were origlnaily twelve,
each derivod from a son e! Jacob. Only two

remainpd In the recorde o! history. A Canadian
preaclher a! censîdorabbo note some years ago used
te contend that the Anglo-Saxon people woretho ton
lest tribes. Nàody bolieved hlm. It den't very
iargely inatter In preeent-day econemie.

Bunt dt doos matter, vitally and permaneutly te this
country, as te what bas become of a million people
whlch Canada sbouid have te-ay aud bas net get;
the million who came but went away somxewliere;
the more than one-tonth of our population thit wo
lest somewhere botweon 1901 and 1911 atter going

-te the ezipense et gotting thein bore, just as we lest
a million native-bon in the docades bof oro 1901-
1911, biecause we hadu't werk and visible wealtb
enoug4 lu the country te keep them bore after we
had produced them.

Every Immigrant coste the Canadian Government
something like $1.23 te procure.* It le a more
trifle. If, atter hoe reaches Canada, ho settlos dewn
te a Permanent and usetul citizenshlp the sum te net
werth countiug except as an excellent Invostment;
ho bringa te the country many times hie ceet. eut
If, after having been attracted bore, hoe dees net
romain, gees te saine ether country or returns te the
land from which hoe came, thon Canada net only
leses what it coet te coax hlm bore, but aise, what-
evr hoe takes away with him, wbdch sheuld be, if our
bellef lu Canada le soundly based, much more tlian
lie brought. In 1901 the Dominion heid 5,371,815
'People. The rate o! natural Increase, aftor aibewIng
fer deatha, was 1.27 per cent. per'annum, or in ton
years 10.79 per cent. The immigration between :1901
and 1911, inclusive, ameunted te 2,521,144. .Thue,
adding te thse population lu 1901, this immigration,
ansd the haIt million due te natural increasos on the
original population lu 1901, Canada stould, in 1911,
have had a population e! 9,392,4"9. Instead et whlch
the Cenus reported enly 7,206,643. Somewhere,
somehow, lu addition te the toîl o! death, Canada
lest over a million people!

W E soeuetimes peint te the Incoming ship-boads
of Immigrants as theugli they were sa much
net gain te the country. Public speakers lield

up both bauds te proclaim the benefits o! thîs great
lu-sweeping tide. They enlarge upon what it means
te the business o! the country; how the immigrant
brings wlth hlm contributions ta the natien's'nioney
resourcee, and other formes o! wealth; how hoe affecte
the'blalance o! trade, the price o! labour, tbe pro-
ductlveness e! the country an~d the value of cerner
lots. We have falIon luto the habit o! regarding
eaoh sip-lead, arrivIng at Quebe or St. John or
Halifax, as net gain, as thougis mere admission te
the country was equlvalent te incorporating the
stranger Inte the tabric o! the community.
Apparently this le net se. One million men ani
women were lest te Canada lu ten years through
other thon natural ohannels.

Wiiere did they go? In thie statietical records o!
the VUnited States it le written that In 1912, 55,990
Canadians teck up resldence lu the United States.
Yet our Immigration records dlaim a gain from thse
United States o! 133,710. In 1913 the United States5
took from us 73,802, whlle we prided ourselves on
capturiug 139,{009-as thougli our gain was a net
gain. In other words, against our so-cajled gaine
were losses in one0 year ogual te the population et
Edimonton <lu 1911), and lu the next year another

*Basoed upen the departnlentai expenses and the Immni-
gration. Approximnate enly.

B-y BRITTON B. COQOKE

loss, equal to the population of Medicine Hat. This
bas nlot been ail. Every outward-bounid vessel froin
the St. Law*rence te Europe, ani many American
vessels as weil, carried one, or two, or a dozen, or
fifty souls leaving Canadian bomes for homes on the
other sido of the sa, there to spend the competence
they had acquired In Canada, or tell of their failure.
Although between 1901 and 1911 Canada drew from
the British laies 978,840 Immigrants, the British Isies
drew from her over-seas possessions 1,422,571 emi-
grauts, of w1homi not less than bai! came from Can-
ada. While we have pointed. at the in-rolling tide
we have overlooked the under-tow.

"You have been making this istake," said un
Engish observer. "Y<Ju have to a large extent over-
looked the fact that an Immigration policy mnust
have two departmonts. You must net only attract
people te your country and make reugli and ready
calculation as te where they will fit inte your arrange-
ments, but you must see that Vhey are fitted in.
While the body mnust, of course, have food procured
for It by Its arms, it le of paramount Importance that
it shouid digest that food and assimilate Its pro-
perties. Yeu have been having a slIght teucb of
Immigrational Indlgestion-that le what I should eall
ItL The people who have roturued frein Canada te
their original homes, or 'who have wandered te the
United States or te the Âustralasian colonies, have
not heon assimilated, and the fact that they have net
advertisee, itself. It doos you no0 credt.1'

"No one knows that better than wo do," retorted
a Dominion Govornmont immigration officiaI, te
whem the remark was addresd. "But ne ene ls
more hoipiess thaxi we are. We ean promoto Immi-
gration by lectures and by othor advortIsIng means.
Wo can give Information and can encourage or dis-
courage varieus classes of immnigrant according te
the needs of the Dominion, as we know them. But.
whien the immigrant o! thq riglit class bas been
brought te Canada, then it ls chieoffy up te the pro-
vinces te see that hie stays there and makos a good
citizen. We inay even givo hlm free land and books
of advice piled as higli as you had, but the provinces
mnuet brIng other influences te bear te heid ýhlm In
place, an~d te Canadianize tbe manI.$*

T HE tbree chie! reasons for the loss of Canadian
population by emigration, as shuwu by Investi-
gation, are: First, dIsappeIutment on the part

of the immigrant, He fails to find the worlk or the
fortune which hoe bad expected te flnd and quits the
country lu d.lsgust. There are not s0 many ef this
type sinece the Governiment ýteel stepe te restrJct the
Immigration of mechanies and artisans, for whom
there was net a large demand. The majority of those
w'ho uow leave bocause ef disappaintment or dis-
content are ef an Inferier type, ue'ually lacklug in the
qualities which lead toward success. The second
cause of Canadian omigration le stidden wealth, or
com~parative wealth; the labourer from the soutb of!
Euirope or northern Europe often accumulates what
le ta hlm a small fortune ln a few years 0f work on
Canadian railways or other public works. Instead
of remaining ln Canada te spend it lie goes "home,"
where lie inay make a show before his friends and
where the. cost of living le net se higli. Thls saccounts
for the returu of Bulgarlang, Itallans, and others of
the type of railroad navvies. The third cause Is the
meut serions. It ls, as an~ Immigration expert calied
it, the "wandering disease," and It le this "aliment"
which. bas te be deaIt wlth biy those who seok te
mako Canadian immigration effective,

.Jones bas lived for thlrty yoars ln Manchstr and

bas a wife and chiidren. Ho is fairly welI conter
Tlsed te a very simple and pinched sort of oxistenc
Neyer dreaming ef earning more than thIrty shillin;
a week at hie trade. Te Jones cornes the opportun1

te go to Canada. At first bis conservativo type
mind refuses to entertain. the Idea of Canada. It
something foreign te hlm. His nature shrdnks fr0
change of any kind. He likes the thîngs hie know
He le "ne blooming adventurer."

He gees, fInaily. Ho decides te work on a far
se as te learu farmlng methods, then send home f,
bis "missus" and bring bier eut to a sort of paradil
wbero tbey wili raise vegetables and cattle, milk ai
chiekens-ad inflnitum. The departuro is beal
breaking, but once it le over life takes on a suddi
new interest to Jones. Ho finds that hoe likes a
venture. It stirs sorne last remnant of Viking blo(
in bis veins te be on board a sbip, sailing intoi
empty horizon. Ho makos friends as hoe nover hl
made thein beore. He bas cast off bis mooriIig
Ho is cruising ad lib. You have te put yourself
Jones's place te appreolate this feeling. It 18
positive sensation te Jones.

N OW If, on this aide of the water, Jones is qudd%
given a place te work and sleep, and a settil
of faces w4bich lu tirne will becomo friexid]

hois lu lniittle danger fromn the wandorilng diseas
But If bis flrst'attempt at work ls a failuire, and b
second ' s unsatIsfactory, or if, on the other hall
bis money comes te hlm with such comparative oaý
that bie thinks, wltb each move, hoe is going te i
it stili easier and easior-thon hoe enters the i
stage of the disease. Ho wandors from a farmi16
Toronto, fer example, te Toronto. The tide o
Harvestors' excursion catches hlm and hoe rea1c
the West. Ho works with one man and thon w
another. Ho finds wori hoe likes, but It Is net P
manent. Ho meves from eue place te another,
a ýtramp, but a man who ls getting accustomoed
moving about. It ls juct possible that ho forg1
te write home and s0 leses bis home ties. One
one0 ho caste off bis social connections. Home,
begins te belleve, ln popular parianco, le "anY
place 1 can bang my'bat." The churches 105e r
of hlm. The lodges lese hlm. Ho even forgetsI
old trade and forgets to brag about the British

This man le a respectable derellct. Not a
man, perhaps net even poer-maybe ho maIes(11
an amount o! money in bis wanderings. Ho get
a land rush, secures a good 'place-and selle it
te a man who really wants the. land. Ho reash
a town w'here woric le ouddeniy'pbentIful anld
ecarce, and hoe takes advantage ef tho special
cumetances t<> maIre a rate ef pay hIgher than nlr
Ho browses threugh the country Iooking euitf
"opportunities." Ho learns the gentie art of il
the bumpers when neceeeary. One day, aI
accumuiated a litile ready money, ho heare fe
dainge ln sucb and sucli a quarter. Ho boad
freiglit train and dîsappoars over the Arei
boundary. He le a petential citizen lest.

The wanderlng disease does net affect only i
men, or mon o! sinail resources. Anl American lm
grant with a shrewd wlfe, and perbape a ba)by rt
takes up store-keeping in a new town. TheY 114
just enougli money ta keep comfortasbly alie
thon they seli eut the good-wiil and flit te lfl
new town, wbere tbey repeat the performance- ff
get the habit et flltting. They loso ail souseofîI
tity with the land or commuuity et luterest rl
are expleitors. They wander whore they think-oe
le te be made. If by accident they are attracted 0
again over the Amorican border, they de notIlt
the difforence, They are cosmopolitans. Theori1



American or Canadian, is their borne. As with themandi as wlth Jones, so even with estabuisheti farmers.Tbey seil out their farms, reapîng the increment,unearned or otberwise. Tbey go to another newpart of the country and grow up with it, again toreap the increment. Tbey repeat this time and again.Tbey are really flot farmers at ail, but exploitera ofthe sou. Tbey, too, lose their sense of nationalityand may by accident slip over into Montana.

AGAINST this disease tbe provinces bave to flght.tXThey tcel that tbey must make the peoplerealize a sense o! "home" in the land wberethey lve, A western grain grower told the writerthat in bis experience every western farming coin-munity changeti every fifteen years. Tbe questionwaa, be said, bow to prevent that, bow to identifyfamilles witb localities and make tbem bult uphomes in the country so that affection for the bornewouid act as a barrier againat the temptation towantier. Yet lt was a curlous tbing, be remarked,that the foreign settiera and the French-Canadianswere the unes least given to wandering. Their com-munities, as a rule, were the most nearly permanent.TbeY foundeti real homes anti stooti by tbern.Churches, mechanica' Institutes, lotiges, scbools,anti even rinka and places o! amusement have coeto be looketi upon now as part of the machinery for"ancborlng" men anti woinen to the soil of Canada.Two other factors are nameti by those wbo stutiy
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the question: one the cultivation of patrlotic feelingin schools and In churches, and the other, bard Urnes.A period of depression wiil do more to stop the wan-dering disease than anything else, according towestern ban< managers, and wbile lt may for thetime being stop immigration andi even cause someto leave Canada for other parts, ît will in the endprove to have ýbeen a steadying anti refining in-
flutence.

0QNTARIO, like moat of the eastern provinces,hs had to deal with the loas of immigrants,
flot to the United States or to other countries,

but to the West. Its problem has therefore been apeculiar one in one sense, anti yet, like the problemof the West In another sense. It has set about pre-venting immigrants from getting the "wanderlngdisease," by seeing to it that the farm labourers
wbicb reach Ontario are properly placeti in the ser-vice of the farmers. In other times great dîssatis-
faction arose froin the fact that the volunteering
labourera were disappointeti in the wages offereti, orin the conditions of labour, or the length of contract.

The farmers cornpllcated matters by keeping menfor only part of a year and throwing thein upon the
general labour mnarket at the endi of the harvest.Under the Bureau of Colonization, Ontarlo bas es-tablisheti a systein by wbich the fax-mer states ona printed form just what sort of labour he wants,wages, conditions, sort of work, and length of con-
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tracet.eBeforeethe intiendinghimmigrantnleaves Eng-

bis arrivai In Toronto Is given a card of introductionto tbe farmer, while at the same time the farmer istwice notifleti to meet, or to be on the look-out forthe man. If in the meantime the fax-mer bas filleti theposition, be is required to inform the Bureau underpenalty o! having to pay the immlgrant's expensesfrom Toronto. If he miarepresents conditions orfails to carry out bis promises, he loses the goodoffices af the Bureau in obtaining other men for
his farm.

Meantime an immigrant, arriving at a farin wherehe finds be is not wanted, or wbere conditions areunsatisfactory, is autborized to telephone or wire,collect, to tbe Bureau. For less important communi-cations be la equippeti witb an addressed andstamped poat-card. If the first position does flotsuit hlm, tbe Bureau ýguarantees biin another. It isonly the exceptional man wbo does not finally flnd,tbrougb the Bureau, a aatisfactory position. Mean-time, tbrougb the influence of the Bureau, farmersare offerlng twelve-montb instead of slx-montbcontracta. Th-us, the system la satisfactory to em-ployer and employee alike.
This is wbat one province la tioing to hold Its Immi-grants. Others bave their own systems. Little bylttIe tbese systema are being tmproved, so that theleakage of immigration will some day be reduced to

a minimum.

A Dish of French,-Frîed Onions
Over Which an EnglishmanT lE Ifttie laine Dutchinan who playeti the base

viol up I-n the Pink anti mauve sheli whereln
tbe Orchestra was wont to make aweet
sountis to soothe tbe ear anti aid the tiges-tioll Of the patrons of Maxmum's Cafe, finisheti bis

Interminable fixings andi fussings by clasping tbe
last claS~P On the bag holding bis preclous means toa living, anti exchanged bis Indoor spectacles for bisOutdoor eYe-glasses. Then be peereti arounti hlm
lke a cauttous snail, reclairnet hi-s
!uZy bat frorn the fluor, where It bati
beau rePeslng conceae<i by a dusty but81utientîcpam anti taking bis base

deor leatilng out of tbe sheil, anti so,
disappeared.

W,ýatchlng hlm, Butterfielti rernarketite Gobo, of the next station, 'IHeinie,th, Slowest of tJhem slow musielaneers
lias Went andi the mnidle watch la nowbegan, Just as acon a thein pokeyeaters ever there get through wlth their
diners, this Place wîlî be sio'wer thana, tiirtlë race meet wlth every raceScratched. Why the boss don't shut up
t'l'e Jont between this Urne anti whenthe theatre crowds cornes in, I couIdn't

"«Ali riglit, 1 aln't angry at you thatYou can't, Butterscotcb. 1 got tbe heatiwal1ter to let me off froin now unhtil
'leven O'elock. I'm gong-"i

GUbo 4flterrupted hlmself te stare atthe doirigs Of the gentleman wihom the
C&Ptain ihad Just seateti at a s'mall table'lot far away. -Weil, wli you leoket,
th'at Butterchîps!# he exclalmeti, I-n a
P'hIthgiiiWhlspor. "The crazy glnk 15
thil»< hi-a seat ail by hlsseif. Ro
hIIk he got a right to set anywhere

e takes a notion te. Murder, he's
akig a table ef mine!"
f .,Ch r 1P Goo ts probably botterYor te work than te loat. Skate

al~ fhisee what ho wants.11
en'O take him for me? I've

ê a d 81ate aud 1 want to get off se bati
1 gIve him te yen for a quarter.

P~ 104 lm efore an' lie neyer cornes11D with less'n ahî.
"es, I'd take hlm to 'comniodate you,

bu b' net werth no two bits
o 'ne ton cents I-s my best rrIce. He

t osllke the klndti hat le fussy about_____hei<r feed-~.give5 a walter seventy-see different troubles andi then "Butterfiel8DIra 'nendeti ci-gar on hlm.".. IrBt feller's a prince!" pretesteti Gobe. earnestly.
A 1 iU ses, ho will order a nineteen aeînted dinner.

lOq artr1 trt cheap fer bihm, andi If I tildn't have
1 oudn'~t take a dollar for binm, that's rlght."

all91'te stan' for yen robbln' yourself,"

The .et -,as boeklng around enquirlngiy for aW altad the captain was coming dewn the long
tr wth angrY <ieci-slon ln every stop ot h~i- heavY

« GObe saw tbt le must surrender or romain
erethe Ofltomer, anti ail thingis cons4doroti, de-

Il1b.9« lt seelu tee dear. He spramig after Butter-
'eGMe the dime, then, advantage taker!"

CoiCanged bauds lnsçtantly, fer the wily old

Exch anges Reminiscen ces with Butte rfield, the Waiter
By ED. CAHN

walter hati It ready, anti be tieparteti to Inquire the
wants of the new guest on the mun.

The captain veereti In bis course, since now
that a mIion was bowing before the bungry one
ail purposes were serveti, anti Gobo, warned by
tâtas narrow escape, tacked In the least tievious man-
ner possible for the exit anti freetiom.

di succeeded In having the enlons frieci after hie owr

The entier fer the dînnen was given anti the 'valter
s;ix stops on route te fetcàl t 'vhen ho was callot
back.

-I siay, my gooti fellow, de yen suppose that yen
couMd get mie some French-frlei colons?"

sJ, ir; French-frled oni-ens, si-r." Butterfield
scrlt>bled the addition on the entier papd'anti again
turnoti te depart.

"Juet a moment, wai-ter; I wanJt to impress i-t upon
your minti tihat 1 'visil thon French-frleti, net sauted
i-n the abominable mannen ef most of your Ameni-can
cooks, swlmmluýg in grease anti altogether objection-
able. If your chef cannet have thein as cri-sp as a
now Bank of Englanti noe, browii and appetlzlng, yen

neeti not trouble te bring thein. Do you untierstanti?"
Butterflelti glanceti at bis particular costomer antithen answereti, "«I do, perfectly, sir.""Ah, weli, very gooti." Tbe gentleman elevateti bisnose preparatory to snlffing at the saffron rnetbotisof our Arnerîcan journalisin, andi openeti the nows-paper, wblch was to help wbile away the interval

of waltlng.
Since business was slack anti tbere was tirne to
_________approacb tbe matter tiellcately anti dip-

lomatically, Butterfielti succeedeti In
bavlng tbe onions frieti after bis own
beart; even managing to blimseîf attend
to the tirai-ning o! them, upon which sornuch depentis; anti be contriveti te set
them before bis guest at tbe preciso
Instant wben they were at their most
tieliclous beat.

They were In a generous-sîzeti salati
bowl, net a n 'lggardiy sitie-dlsb; they
were crlsp anti golden, as proper French-i frieti unions shoulti be, anti their per-fume was net vulgarly atrong, butfalntly tieliclous, whlle, marvel o! tonthousanti marvels, the wlzarti walterS bhati slfteti sait over thein during pro-cess of dralnlng anti mat onough haticiung te their now dry surfaces to
flavour them perfectly. But ail this wasas notblng In the face o! the greatoat
marvel of ail, for frorn nortbeast tesouthwest anti frein nerthwest te south-
east et the heaplng tilsh was flung twoSwide rlbbons o! paprika-ne more
stingy sprInkies ernergeti froin the
shaker wben It 'vas In Buttorfield's
capable bande, that 'vas Plain.

H E stooti back anti watchoti the nows-Il paper fali frein the unheoting
hanti ef a man tee surpnîseti fer

'vends. He watched hlm lean forward
anti scowi at the ti-h as though danI-ng
It te trille with ls soelity by vanlsh-lng loto thin ai-r; 'vatcheti hlm put eut
a tentative linger anti thumb anti test-i-ngly crumble onie o! the tiellicate ringslnto pewder; 'vatcheti hlm pull up bis
chair In a busi-nesslike way anti breath-
Iessly watcheti hlmi taste of the onlons
anti thon relax bis face in the satiafleti
srnile o! the utteriy content.

Then, anti thon only, titi Butterfielti
amie aise, oe ef those large, complote,
all-envelopîng srnlles tbat throaten te

i heart." swallow every feature anti romain Photo-
graphed upen space lnieflnlteîy, like theamile e! the famous cat of Cheshire.

"Most extraordlnary, these two dashes o! paprika,"
salti the gentleman, between mouthfule.

"Pardon me, air; flot se extraordlnary; 1 have netfergetten ho'v yen iko them, ai-r. Lucerne may hoGerman, sir, as I thlnk you useti to say, but thecuisine le French, anti the Frenchi Inventeti the artef frylng them thore littie thlngs callot onlens."My ýword! As rin alive ît le Butterfieli, the un-grammati-,al! The man 'vhe nseti te serve me seatmlrably at the lttle restaurant flot twe throwsfrein the Schwelzerhof. Hew In heaven's namo dityen ever get here, Butterfielti? Strange that 'vosheniti meet this 'vay, teucet strange. If you bat
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flot spoken 1 should flot have recognized you; you
have changed se; for one thIng, 'where have you left
your hair?"

"My hair, sir? Well, 1 s'pect I been and Ieft, a
hair or two lni every place I've been waitin' between
here and Lucerne, where 1 seen you last, air, and
beîng se inany places, I've kiud of sort of run out
of hair."

"'You have beon roaing, thon?"
"Yes, air. I have. Shall I carve the bird, sir?"
"«Please; and Butterfield, 1 know s0 littie about

your Yankee ceilars. Is there euch a thing to be
had as a decent lIght wIne at this Cplace ?"

"There are dozens on the wine list, but only one
fit to drink, sir. A smail bottie ?"

The Englishman nodded. Butterfield carved the
bird wIth extra care and fetched and opened the
wlne.

"'Your taste is stili good," was the verdict
after the first haif glassful.

"Great country, thîs. 1 sup-pose you are
making your fortune like ail the rest?" The
conversation drIfted from one thlug to
another, jerkily, wlth rospectful interrup-
tions from Butterfîeld as te the serving
details.

B Y the time dessert was finiahed the great
gariah room was almost empty. Buss-
boys were fllttlng here and there In

the background, and anc ef the waiters ln
the middle distance was dozlng against the
wall. An ecouemical management had re-
ducod the umnber of flarlng electrlcs, se
that the offensive brilllancy of the place was
mercl!ully subdued and ahl withln It mel-
lowed. The. corner where Butterfield's
guest sat was half ahut away from the rest
of the room hy well-placed bay-trees upon
the one aide and a large gîlt pillar on the
other. There was a branched candlestc<
at the far edge of the table aigd It gave forth
just enough lIght to reveal the banquet and
the face of the diner, but the walter's was lni
semi-obscurity. They talkod of London,
Budapest, Constantinople, St. Petersburg,
San Francisco, but no more of Lucerne until ___

the black coffee was upon the table.
"How long la It since you le-st se-w PlIatus

wee-rlng bis cap and helped old Gustave
ottle the weather for the day by the look
of the mounte-In, Butterfield ?»

"Aw, er-a light for your cigarette, air?"
The Englhm~au closed one eye whlle the

match we-s belng held to the tip of the
cigarette, but he fixed the open one sharply
upon Btitterfield, and after the first puif re-
peated his question.

The waltor was suddenly consolons that
he we-e tlred. Ho leanod age-inst the glt
pillar and auewered, "eleven years, sir."

"«Time enough to sboar you and uilver me."
The gentleman sighed. "Lovely Lucerne,
eh, Buttorlledr There was frlendly hanter
ln his vole.

"Yes, air,"
"Ever curions as to how It looks now?

But yau keep tre-ck o! somebody there,
doubtless."

"«No, waiters never doe, air. It'd keep
'em ýbusy and bueted buylng e-lumps If they
kop' track of folks lu every place they went
to. We-lters la hboes, anud hoboes nover-
write no letters.P He ftipped hie uapkin at
a non-existent fy UIH

"The Rigi Is stili enobantlng, oud draped,
towerlug, ever dominetlng--but yen have probably
forgotten the be-lly peak.Y

"No, sir. Nor I e-lu't forgotten them quays. Se-y!
Alu't tbey the great places for promenadin'? D
they stili clip the trees along 'eim, sir? Andl play the~
see-rehlights from the maunte-in over the lake-an'
al?" Hie usue-lly listlies8 tues were e-ger. He
seemed hungry te boar of the old environmont, e-nd
s0 the :Nngllshme-n whùns1cally rele-ted the hlstory
of oach change lu Lucerne ltself, its environs and Its
ever-sblftlng coewda of touriste, but net a word of
the restaurant where tbey be-d met until Butterfleld
asked hesltetlngly If it etIli exlsted.

"Oh, yes; sanie as ever; a little more white paint.
perbe-ps, but etberwise the se-me."

IlIs Gusta-ve, the porter, on earth still, sir?"
"Ho was last SDrlng, and red1der-cheeked than ever.

Me-dame le growlng almost tee deaf ta take the cash,
but still site e-t the desk, nevortheless. Al - the
walters are new to yen ercept Alphouse, as ne-turally
tbey would be In eleven years. Alphionse we-s there
the day they opened for 'business e-nd until tbey
close the doors forover or until Alphonse dies, thero
le where lie is ta be found, it appears. The Cafe Lilli
would not lie itseîf without hlm."

"And Angeline ?" e-sked Butterfield, at le-st, seolng
that ho muet ask o! her or go uneulighteued.

T HE Englishman smiled. "Angelipe, eh? Why de
yen think of her particularly?" Then he
laughed. '"Ba;h, my good Buttorfteld; 1, lu cern-

pany witb ail the world, knew that she was the oe
wome-u ever cree-ted as far as you were concerned."
He lee-ned for-werd, bis face full o! klndly curiosity.
"ýWhy did you lbave Lucerne a-nd Angeline between
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nigit and morning, too, by gad? Oh, I had tie story
from Madame, who shed tears aIl over me and gave
me tee much change."

III betcha Angeline neyer shed ne brine," remarked
Butterfield, chaliongingly.

"'Net lxi my presence, at e-ny rate."
"'Could I get you anyting el 'se, sir-a liqueur,

mayrbe? That's one good thing about this here
Maxmum's, the liqueurs ain't ta bo beat."

"Forget the liqueur. I want that stary."I
"There ain't much o! a story ta it, sir. You see,

I we-s workin' e-t tic Ce-fe Lilli and I just gat tlred of
it suddeniy, as a fool waiter le aiways domn'; 50 1 just
up and bhew, and I been biowin' tram one place ta
another ever sinct. Tiat's ail, sir." Ho peured water
li a fingerbowi and pushed It suggestively forward.

"Fiddhestlcks! You can't get rid of me evon If you
hand me my hat, caat and stick, but If It ls amy

e arome and allowed himieif ta be helped Into hie cee-t.

canifont for yen to know ht, Biitterfield, I sball be
goiug sean. Now thon!"

"Oh, wlll yen, sir? I'm sorry te hear ît. Weil,
sir', it wea llke this,~ artor I'd been worklu' e-t tic
Cae 14111 for e- year, and he-d the languae-g down
pretty fine, e-nd quite a fe0w regmiar ciietaixers like
your"elf, s1r, tie boss, bein' nutIlu' but ane of them
fisi-blooded foreigners wie-t thinke girls are fer thoir
mon folks te dispose o! Ilke thoy ose fit, te-kes it Into
bis iee-d tue-t l'm e- good guy for bis nioce..

"Angeliue is pretty elost ta sixteen, a-nd ho thInke
it's time sie we-e me-rrled off bis be-nde. Ho flude
ont that 1 have e- little money put by me. Me-dame
aUl tic time was threatening te quit hein' ce-sier,
a-nd ho thinbs that if mc'n Angobino ma-tcb up sic
can te-be tie desk anud I con, kcop on bein' we-iter,
wlth e- percontage extra Il I kick fer ht. That would
keep us bathinl tic business, a-nd them Swlss are
grue-t fan famlly affaire.

"Weil, ho slgied, and thon grinned, e-s ho re-
fiectiveiv rubbed bis be-id bond, III iad pleuty
of nervo them de-ys, sir, I knowed I we-e
pretty near twenty years older'u Angeline, and
homely e-s a order o! cie-ms, even if I dld have
hair thon, but 1 theugit sure shc muet bave loved
me, and I nover had ne idco but wiat sie we-s tlcbled
ta deati te go welbin' e-f' te-ikin' wlth me elong tie
que-y e-ftor workln, heurs. Lord! the conceit o! seme
folks, sir! Angeline, aie siled e-t me, but wbe-t
sense cau yen expec' o! e- bld of sixteen?

"I usta isee ber tali' te Alphonse sometimos, but
I nover paid ne attention. And every evening we
we-lked on tie que-y e-f' I wae perfec'iy satisfied.
Se-y, theni big, brewn eyee o! bers wouid s-tisfy the
moat partilcularest gink evor borncd. Thon an

aunt of Alphonse's leaves hlm a littie money and
he suggests it ta me that we pool our capital and
take a littie place for refit not far from, the Kursaal
and go ln the cafe business for ourseivos. 1 said
ail right, kid, I'm an, and Angeline she said she would
be ensier and everything lobks fine.

IlWe got an option on the place, and one afternool
I go alone and look at it, le-vin' Alphonse and An-
geline langhIng and cuttin' up togethor at the Ce-fE
Lilli, they havin' got te be the best kind of friendE
sinwt ltIs known me and Angoline are golng te gel
spliced pretty seen. Somotilmes we even took bln
elong te promenade witýh us, and onct, me beiný
foerce tlrod, ho tob Angeline te the kiosque te hoai
the baud concert. Madame sitarteG out with theni
for chaperon, but they sean siook her.

"This afternoon I'm tollin' about I looked ove,
that dinky littie place and 1 got tic blues proper

I could see mysel! toilin' and siavin' thoNE
ail my lhfe te mako a livin'. Onet we gai
lnto It I knew I'd have te stick, and good-byE
te seein' any of the rest of tie worl' or any
thing. I couid Imagine Angeline au
Alphonse a joshin' an' laugiu' whlle r'd bE
workln, and to put It plain, I got cold foot.

"I found a oid chair in the kitchen o! thE
place and I set dowu and figured It ahl out
Matrimony didn't look good to me. 1
knowcd I'd have te explain ta every'body anc
te Angeline, and 1 knew rd sure make 0
mess o! It, so I just took the quicbest we-)
eut of it. That nlght I fiow the coep ýwltb
eut hlrlng no band te take me to the train
and hore I be, sir. Do you wonder I aiI'!

53crazy te spin the ye-rn?"

'THE Englishman, e-fter a prolanged ste-rsbrugged and e-sbed for is check. Jý
pald It and put down a goad U1p fi

Butterfield. MedItatlvely, ho arase aE-
allowed himseif te bo helped Into hie c09
Thon ho toab bis stick and started for tl
door, but retraced bis steps.

"My word, Butterfiold, you'ro an inferii
liar! Angeline told me ail about IL. Y'
saw that sic and Alphonse were li love wl
each other and a you stepped out, and le
them your savIngs far s, weddiiig proseS
by Jove! Your pedal extremities may hal
been cald, but yaur heart was wanm."

Butterfield loaked asiamed a! hie iitt,

failuro as a romancer. 'lWhat I we-nt
bnuw," ho grumbled, "le wiy Madame st
takes the cash and why Alphonse la wor
Ing e-t the old place, instead a! bosalfl5
ncw anc for himsel!."

"'Simple enougi," se-Id the EnglishiL
"Alphonse be-s luheritod the place e-nd
now proprietar, e-nd sInce Angelune be-s Qi
enougli ta do e-t beome wltb four klddi
e-bout, it befalle Me-de-me ta remainu ce-5hu
Well, gaad-nlght."

"Good-nigbt, air. Four, dld yau se-y, sir
"'Yos, faur, the oldeet of wbom laean

Buttorflold Alphause."
*'No! The devil yau se-y!"
III se-id nothing af the klnd. I se-Id Butti

field Alphonse, preclsely, e-nd I ought
know, for I stood sponeor for the preI
Infant a-nd ho yeilod libe me-d e-il thire
tie ceremany, te pe-y me for my pains."

"iminy!" se-Id Butterfleld, de-zedlY.
muet bo respect-bIc ail rigit wlth i
named e-fter me. Naw I gotta save nP
buy hlm e- mu, I s'pose."

"Qulte riglit," se-id theEnghle-bmafl,
pe-rtlng e-t le-et.

Beating the Trusts
ROOSEVEIRLT and Teft whecked tic tus
RRoosevelt and Te-ft are great mou. ROsl

a-nd Te-ft and the Supreme Court of the TIt
Ste-tes dissolved the )Ste-nde-rd 0)i1 Compe-ny bec"
it paid dividende o! fi!ty per cent. e- yee-r. Fl

The Standard broko up lutoa e number o! s1ne-llc
pe-nies. The groes dividende paid iu 1918 by '1
swme-l campe-nies we-s equal ta mare than one hud
per cent. an thc aid Standard 011 stock. Yes, F0

volt and Te-ft wie-cbed tic trusts.

Public Lawyérs
(The Edmonton Journal.)'

HIE JOURNAL be-s e-lree-dy suggested tiat IOh

T like those insîsted onlby Lord Merseyen

Sien, could wlth e-dve-ntage be e-pplled to the 0rd11
courts. The Caue-die-n Courier follows tis U
pointlng out tiat recexitly the Jews o! TOuto
cided te estalislh a tribunal o! their owfl. SOe
settle e-Il disputes betweon themselves cice-pY
quickly. T.hey find the Cane-dian civil courwtsX

unsatisfe-ctory. This mus-t be the case, seo ý19

lawyer is paid e-ccordlng te the number o e 10o
-writes, the lengtb o! fhe brio.! whli ho P
a-nd thc number o! haurs ho appears inurt
Courier thinks that some de-y we e-bail e
le-wyers e-s weil e-s public doctors, such a

George be-s encceeded in este-bllshlug le- BrIae
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In League With Old King Sol
Saving the Day light I-as Been Endorsed by Prominent Peop le, Great Corporations, and the British Nov»AFEW weeks ago Mr. Charles H. Hale wrotean article for the Canadian Corier on

"Saving the Daylight." It was a brief etory
of the progress made ln shlfting clocks onehour abead ln various parts of tbis country, es-pecially the West, and ln the United States. And Itwas a compliment to the bill Introduced into the

British flouse of Commons, and given a second read-Ing In 1909, known as the Daylight Saving Bill. Thebill to Bave daylight for the benefit of mankind basmade considerable progress in the laudable effort toget People to bed and Up again earlier, sO that in mostof the latitudes occupied by civîiiza-
tien the natural light of the sun may be
used lnstead ot artificial iight, and sothat People may have more of the day-
light to Ilve by and more of the dark-
fleBS to aleep by. It bas made at leastmore Dractjcal Impression on the work-
Ing Part of the world than the move-
ment to universalize the metric system,or to reform spelling, or to spread asimple language common to ail people.

In traclng the effect of daylight sav-
ing uPon Canada and the United States,
where several communities have been
experîmenting with the new timetable,
Mr. Hale Made a statement to wbich theapostie o! daylight sa-ring, Mr. Wm. Wil-
lett, took Borne exception. Mr. Willett
therefore writes to, the Courier, some-what to enlighten Mr. Hale on the day-
Ught problem and also to show thatremarkaible progress bas been made bythe measure to, Bave daylight. Mr.
Wlllett's letter follows:
Editor. The Canadîau Courler,

Toronto, Canada.
Sir~Whleas the author of this

n'ovemuelt, 1 have found the article Pub-1184ed in Your lsue o! the 6th June
interestUlug reading, I ask beave toaPpeai agalnst the statement that "the
m0vemnt makes surprislngly slow pro-gress, coflldering its simplucîty," and
tO show that, flotjonly.is the movement
makiag Progresa In the United Klng-dom,. but in the over-seas dominions.
the continent of Europe, and lala1 com-
iXlleial Coutries throughout the world,w'here daylight saving during the sum-mier fllofths la vractlcabie.

In faveur of the Daylight Saving Bill111 Great Britaîn and freland, resolu-tioIs have been Passed by:
IE'htyfx hamersofCommerce;theA'30eatd CamersofCommerce;and the Chambers of Commerce of thetriimi, _ .

By WILLIAM WILLETT
and well known representatives o! chambers o! com-
merce, chambers o! trade, railway companies, banks,
manufactories, stores, etc.

The Home Secretary, la the course o! bis reply
te the deputation, said:

III do net thilnk ln my whole experience I have
ever had the honour o! recelving a deputation
with the speakers of which 1 so entirely concur.
Public opinion la the Home Office, I may tell you,
ls quite ripe for the Bill. We have adopted the

made to return to the old hours it would meet with
strong opposition."
la Victoria (Australla) a Parliameatary SelectCommittee reported ln favour of a Daylight Savlngbill, and reco¶nmended Its adoption throughout theCommonwealth, addlng that "If the other (Aus-tralian) states should net ngree to adopt the Bill,the advantages arising -from Its adoption la thisstate (Victoria) would sa greatly outweigh any dis-advantages that It should be passed Into law In thisstate (Victoria), as they were convinced that Itwould give their Industrial population such an ad-vantage 'that the other states would

necessarily have -to fal into lino.
The Prime Mlnister of Victoria bas

expressed, in Parýliament, his approval
of the Bill, and bas stated that he wouid
bring the subject before the next Con-
ference o! State Premiers wlth a view
to concerted action by ail the states of
the Commonwealth.

In New South Wales a Parliamentary
Select Committee bas been appointed.

A DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL for New
Zeaiand, after having been favour-
ably reported on by a ParlJamen-

tary Select CommIttee, bas passied a
second reading ln the flouse.

Ia British, Columbia, the Royal Com-
mission on Labour, appointed la 1912,la the report, published iast March, say:

"We are In accord with the proposai
to take more advantage of -the day-light hours at our disposai. Your
Commisoners, therefore, recommend
that legisiation be enacted to advance
the Standard Time one hour from,
exIstIng Pacifie Coast tIme through-
out British Columbia, excepting the
eastera portions of the Province,
where the time la use la already one
hour ahead of that at the Coaet."
On the 1Oth mast, a resolutlon la

favour of an International adoption or
the principle o! "daylight saving"l was
passed unanimousiy by the International
Congrees o! Chambers e! Commerce at
their meeting ltu Paris, at which nearly
every commercial country on tihe faceof the globe was represented. It la lIn-
PORsible te exaggerate the Importance
of this pronouaced opinion ef the Worldof Commerce, and I submlt that flot
only bas as xnuch support as couldreasonably be expected been obtained
for, this movement, but that the volume
of that support ls now so great that thealready dwindling opposition will, be-fore long, ho overwhelmned.

WM. WILLETT.

Destroying a Relic
1'T7HEN a cigarette stump got la its

WTworc receatly under tbe plank
walk of Dufferin Terrace, laQuebec. the moBt famous Promenade InAmnerica was more than half destroyed.

Dufferla Terrace, on the second helghts
O! Quebec, Just below the Citadel andnext to the Chateau Frontenac, bas be-come familhlar to mally thousands. As

TIME. a Dopular rendezvous for folk of many
rd orle hour. sorts, It was a nalve compromise be.p s ofc tween a village street la Quebec and ab. City HaIr Parisian boulevard. Once a day In sum-

mer weather, just before the bells o!nine parlsh churcbes clanged vespersover the St. Lawrence and the St. Charles River theyoung folk o! o>ur most pictuxreeque cîty swIrled lafreni all the streets, except those of Lower Town,about the Sous le Cap. Tbey lngled with hundredsof tourlsts registered at the Chateau and waited for1by long linos o! lumboring, quaint caleches. The bighostelry, with the Citadel abovo it, the Champlainstatue at the western end, and the bandatand midwayta the Cîtadel, became a scene 0! good-humoured andPOpular bonhomie unkaown anywhere else laAmerlea.
The planlc walk of the promenade wae a distinctrelique of thle weoden age, when Quebec was a placefor building wo'oden ships. It was far botter for thesoles of manklnd tban ceMbat or gravel. Theabsence of flower gardens aad Playing founitains w-asnever noticetl, because the eyes e! the pleasure-makore were conetautly turned upon the triple drainae! great scenem-y provided by the lordly St. Lawrence,the St. CharIeas, wlth the biue-domed LaUrentlan hIlsb-eyond, and the archaic panorama e! Lewer Town,whose quaint markets and mediaeval churchesblended so bewltchîagîy inito the foreground o! &lh-ing villages and steamnship funnels la the harbour.
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Better Times Next Year?EVERYBODY is discussing the question-
"1WIll tirnes bie botter uoxt year?"
'Mostly tbe discussion hovers about the

hope of ail of us that we will iind it easier
to make a dollar uext year than at present; but
sornetimes it bas relation to another vexed question,
vîz., "Will the ]3orden Governrnt taIre the plunge
this autumu?" The first thlng that those, wbo think
that it wfl not, say to you Is that the Ministers will
watt for the passiug of the presout depression. And
thla leads you to ask--"But will it pass in tirne?" Next
year Is -the date whieh is geuerally set for the elec-
tions ln the ordiuary run of thiugs; and next year
the optimists hope that the depression will have
lifted and times will be bettor.

B UT wIlll they? Don't'you thiuk sornethlng do-
pends uvpon what bas caused the presout bad
times? Whlch brlIugs us to the- crux o! the

rnatter-What bas caused them? It certaluby bas not
been any fallure of crops ln this country. Wo have
hadý.at least our usual crops for years, and we ought
to have made qulte as much money lu that way as
was expected. Other pessimiats tell you that our
depression carne frorn a too rapld elevation in the
rnmeiato past. They say that "we were going too
fast." Now what, precisely, do they moan by that?
Do they meau that settiors were pourIng înto tlils
country so rapidly, aud we were provldlug the frame-
work to carry them so promptly, that "bard tines"
came? If so, 1 canuot see the connection. ýSurely we
canuot got settlers too rapidly lIf we can take care
o! theni! That would men prospericy--uot depros-
sion. Nor are we likely to suifer frorn lacIr o! mney
because too much Is being spout lu the country, Free
spendlug means lots of rnoney Iu circulation; and
every muulclpallty or enterprise whlch went to the
London money-market and brought a few millions
home to pour luto our fiuancial "velus," must have
made rnoney easier for the rest of us to get-not

harder. To say that building, borrowing and "boom-
ing", plunged this country into a depression is like
saying tbat a merchant failed because ho had too
rnuch trade. And that s.ounds like the veriest non-
sense to me.

W H AT was the very first evidence o! the cornlng
of our depression in this country? Wasn'ýt It
"the higb prieso f rnoney"? Our borrowers

found that tbey bad to pay more for fluid capital
than had been asked for some tirno; and the natural
consequence was that certain works which could
wait, or which could ouly ýpay at the old rates of
iuterest, were postponed or abandoned. The "full
steam a-head" of progreýss was thus checked. Men
found fewer jobs cornpoting for their services. There
was a roduced purchaslug power which affected
every iudustry. ,Things began to slow down. Thon
capital grew even Rcarcer. .The rush ahead was
stoppedl almost lu mid-career; and the depression
was ou us. It was caused by uothing that we had
donie; but only because we could no longer borrow
capital on easy, terrns in Europe. The outslde coal
that wo hail been shovelllng into our furnaco gave
out; and our lires falled. To larne it on the "real.
estato boom"ý-as some do-lis libre saying that the
Inabillty o! a coal-less englue to pull its train îs the
result o! the high fares charged for seats lu the
Pullmans attached.

N0 ; the drying-up of the asy-mney folntaiu a

Sirnply that it @Drang a leak lower down. And
t'le leak was visible and even paIufully plain to ahl
maukInd. It rnight have been labelled "war and pro-
paration for war." Gormany began to borro-w
rney to bulld a uavy. Britain began to tax capital
to compote wlth Iti. Russia received a rebuif over the
Bosulan aifair, aud lmrnedlately began to spend
money liko water on augrnented regiments, miiitary
railways lu the "Polish triangle," and 110W the re-

building of her fleets. The Balkan War broke 0'
and they rnight just as well have been blowing g,
dollars out of their guns. Austria took alarm at
Balkan Alliance, and voted rnoney for army 2
navy equipment till hier people fairly groaned. TI
Germany took the drastic stop of taxing capital
capital to meet the Russian advance; and Frai
decided to increase ber rnilitary hitting power
one-third-and bas just floatod a boan of enormi
proportions. Two-three-four hundred million doîl
is nothing for these European poxvers to vote for
totally unproductive expenditures of war. But pT
ably the biggest "leak" in the fountain was caui
by Fear. The belief ln Europe that a great cal
trophic war was corning, frightened millions of g
into hiding; and the gross arnount of fluld capi
available for investrnent in far-away Canada, ç
tremendously reduced.

T HAT Is really al that appenied. If the sui
abundance of capital, hungry for opportunil
to earn interest, whicb overflowed frorn Euri

six or seven years ago, were stîli available, we wo
bave beard littie or nothlng about 'unfortunate ,
tures" ln Canada maklug the British rnuey-leu
apprebensive about our securities. We have alw
had "unfortunate ventures" out bore; and yet
good securities bave always sold well wheu Il,
was plenty of capital seeking iuvestment out-
of Europe. That chatter Is poppy-cocli. The trou
is-"ýNo funds."

W ILL tat trouble be ail over ext year? S
figure It out for yourself. Next year, for
fIrat tinie, the one-thIrd addltloual tral

soldiers wll be kept with the Freuch colours. S'
year, the now Russian mulitary equlprnt wlU
just reaching is completion. If there lIs reason
uneasiness in Germany uow, there wlll be at lE
twice as rnuch next year. 1 notice tbat'the GerI
Crowu Prince-a brash but frauk youth-has 3
endorsed a book ln which 1915 is flxed as the
when "the revenge o! France" and "the hate o!f
sia" will reach their clirnax together. Ail Eur
looks forward. to 1915 as the climnax o! the glg8al
and heart-breaking preparations for war which I
been golng on uow for about four years. They k
that .they canuot keep up the pace. It wll soo nim
bankruptcy or revolution for somrebody. Any oil(
the. Great Powers rnay decide that it can botter ag
to rlsk ail on the cast of an armed couflictra
than continue this grludlng rivalry ln compet

PLAYING AGAINST TH.E !CANADIANS ýTHIS WEEK

A. F. Wiiding, the great Australaulan tennis player, who beat ai the Er
erican cracks asat year, but wha lout thia year ta his frlenri Broakes.

.play againot the Canadianu, af whamn Powell and Schwengers are t
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A NEW FIRE-BOAT; CHAMBERLAIN FUNERAL

N4ew York, wlth its great shipping arca and its miles of wharves, must be weil protected by fire-boats. The Iatest turret nozzle-the most up-to-dateThis Picture shows one ln action and was taken on the occasion of the triai trip of the lateat addition of the newest fine boats. Mayor Mitchel on
to the, fleet.

taxatio)n. Next year Is the date when thîs Is moSt
likely to happen-wîth a possible wait for a year
longer. Next year, Europe will 4e worse frightened
thali to-day.

That belng en, where wili we tben get the golden
stfiulus to revive our drooplng prosperity, ln this
eOuftry?

THE MONOCLE MAN.

New York's New Fire-Boat
S OMTRIN toolitle known In ths country la

OMthING-ba New York bas a fleet of them.
Tbe latest addition Is the "William J. Gaynor,"

I1&IIIçl after Mayor Mitcbelle predecessor. Wben
8be was making ber trial trip up the Hudson it was
tOlInd tbat tbougb a simaller boat tban any of the
other uflits of the lire fleet, sbe la tbe moat powerful.

Th oftract called for a speed of twelve miles anh àOtur, but with the tide the "William J. Gaynor"' was
c 1>able Of nearly siîxteen miles an bour. Againat
t'le tide sbe makes twelve.

Thie boat was tested at every point. The pumps
~w ê,0rkdll, anouvreswre gone tbrougb sho:w-

9 htthe boat could turn lu very small space, and

Be 'ea Present on the trial trip, and beiped to work
t'l liOZZe and asst ln the trials generally.

Social Workers to Confer
A]PROGRAMME ls annouinced for tbe fortbcomIng

mûeetings of the Canadian Conference of Chari-
tles and Corrections, to be beld In Toronto fortredays jin September, whlch refleets the greatest

erd i Pon the committee. Distniýbuted over tbethe days' sessions, to begin at 9 o'cloclc on Wed-.1e By eptemnber the seventeentb, is a combinatIon
or D'fi and Pleasure lu tbe forma of discussions andsoilrelaations wbîcb should mean the pronounced

0ue8 f a Well-fflanned scbedule.
elunen Dworkers who will give addresses ln-
]DDr Cooley, of tbe Cooley Farms, Cleveland;

H.BrYce, Chief Medical Officer DepartmientOf Inerlor. D)r. C. A. Hodgetts, Medical Advlser to

4 ~l d (nmlison of Conservation,- Dr. E. T. Divine,
'IltorOf he eWYork School of Phllantbropy; and

rollt « A.Falconer, of the University of To-An address on "Tbe Wlder Use of Our Scbool
- ill 43e given by Mr. Lorne W. Barclay,I)rco Of the Social Centre Bureau of the People'sInsttut, New York City. And Miss Adab Hopkins,

Ot th arnegie Institute, is expected to speak on
"The ocia Organization of a Rural Communlty."
var tIen. to reports from the provinces by the
e 4 '1 ecares, a report oni the recent confer-

ces t Rulew111 be given by Mrs. L. A. Hamilton.
'4- vist by motor to the Industrial Farm, where

unch wl eserved, and addresses gîven by Dr.Ouran 1r. W. B. Findlay, a tour of the social on, July 6th the greatest British commoner aince Gladstone was buried in Briga rntiu &on of the CltY, a civic dinner, and an even- Church of the Messjah, Unitarian, where BirnetagtSndy.coo mn mnfatue- frent io to be held at~ the Royal Museum, are abie debater, andi adrministrator in high office; in to-Àch with every phase of Imperial progresa lnh r I terst designed for the dolegation. andi war; the first colonial secret.ary who treat 'd the colonies ast Potentlai nations; honorary heati oad e tIrda, sessions will be concluded bY the great unlveraities; once a Radical, afterwards an exponent Of tariff reform; popularizer of the or<Of 10 O theê Iew constitution and tbe election the Rt. Hon. Jos. Chami>0rlain was abovealamnMmmIAfê 1.~

feature
right.

tthe
mark-
peace
~f two

-~~~ ~~ m.7 . ., M.W nave been burled Iin the,Abbey. He preferreti Highbury Cemetery.
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Starving the Country Clergyman

N o greafer charge can be made against Protes-
tantism than that -it negiecta to support Its
country clergymen and ifs home missionanies.

The iatest appeal against this stafe of affaira cornes
fron' Mr. Jam,'es Ryrle, of Toronto, on bebaîf of the
BaptIst Home Mission fund, whIch bas a. deficit of
$20,000. Mr. Ryrie bas been a strong supporter of
foreign missions and is writinga on their bebaîf
bave appeared In the 'Canadian. Courier 'and other
Journals. But Mr. Rynie has come to recognize,
apparenfly, that PrôtestantIsm's firat and greatest
duty la to the home mission and the rural parish.

This journal bas been severelycrificized at times
because of ifs attitude on this question. Subacribers
occasionally write f0 say, 1I do not like your posi-
tion on the missionary..quegtion." Thsse peoipie
have assumed that the Canadiani Courier la opposed
to forsign missions as svch, which Is not the case.
Our position la, the ame as Mr. Ryrle'a-Canada's
firaf duty la f0 the foreignersansd new sefflers
witbIu our own bordera.

The question is moaf Important lu these days of
"'tight money." The country circuits and home mis-
eion fields are full of people who. bave little cash t0
give to the home mIssioner, and hence the Home
Mission fund must supply the deficit. If the Home
Mission funda are Iow,ý because of .our large gifts
to forsigu missions, then the Canadian mission fild-
mnuet suifer.

Lot the Laymen's Mission Association take Mi
Ryriess appeal to, heart and face'the Issus squarely.
The Christian Church whlch la atarvlng is home
missions, negiecta ifs prlmary dufy.ý Every Intelli-
gent PatrIof 'wii aursly accept that as axlomattc.

Independence in Elections

B OTH In Ont ario and Manitoba thee la evdencèý
that ln the recent siections there was bea,
than the usual adberence to party linos. Had

the Ontario Liberais vofed to a man for Mr. Rowell,
hoe wo'uld have had more than twsnfy-flvs followers
ln the Legislature. Had the Manitoba Conservativos
voted f0 a man for Premier Roblin, hie wouId have
more than a nominal msjorlty of three. In both
cases, the olectors oxhbitsd a discrimination aud
an Independent spirit whloh la bighly credifable.
Whether they woro xight or wnong mattors leas than
the fact that Dartisýan affiliation wnq fnt a11inwai to

the terni is longer than that, the Party which gos
Int o opposition Is usuaily so honeycombedl by decay
that It makes a poor opposition. Thisa was the case,
with the Liberai parfy lu Ontario. This was the case
with the ConservAtives after their defeaf in 1896 in
Dominion affaira.

The ConservatIves In Manitoba wiii be stronger
in tbe years to corne, if there is a change of gov-
ernment in the future. Yet, admiffedly, it is diffi-
cuit for politicians to recognize the value of such
self-abnegation.

The Irish Question

S 0 much bas been written and- spoken on this
question, that it has become thread-bare. Yet
It Is stili with us, and ln ifs mosf crucial stage.

The one lesson whicb stands out is the failure of tbe
British Parliament, as at present constituted, to
bandie perfectiy the domestIc affaire of England, Ire-
land, Wales and Scotland. Each country shouid have
its local legisisture, wif h a Federal Parîlament for

The Masons and Peace.

IBY THEE IO

tiaS sal

issue once a week, nearly; wbile other cilles w
shrewd moderation and definite financial policies si
one Issue every four months.

Tbrough the Influence of the financial critics a
the Bureau of Municipal Researcli, the financiers
the City Hall have signed the pledge. They are
longer acting like tîpsy Bailora. Tbey will make ýo]
three Issues this year. As a consequence, Torol
will save about two hundred thousand dollars
compared with last year.

Toronto may go even fartber. It may'appoint
financiai expert or an advisory* financial, commissi
who will reorganize the wboie finances of the c
and ensure it against future intemperance. As
ail other cities, Toronto',s officiais are 'wilng a
anxlous to brlng the city government toi a hlgh sti
of efficiency, just as soon as public opinion deinar
reform. Everything depends upon the attitude
leading citîzens.

Tariffs a nd Prices

W H EN the United States took the duty Off W()
the price was'expected to go down. On t
contrary, diomestic wool is selling bigher

the United States than If has done ln many years.
When the same country admitted Canadian fo

producta free or at a lower rate of duty, the Pr
of foodstuffs in Canada was expectea to go up.
dream was not reaiized. Butter, eggs, 'meat
wheat are as low, or lower, than they Were beC
the change.

Tariffs have been credlted witb too« much influxe"
There are so niany othercircumstances which aff

prices that tariff s really play a amali part. ,Our
ports, for exainpie, go up and down withoutt
slightest reference f0, the tariff. The people's abil
to buy, and the local manufacturers' abillty to, suPI
the local demand, are two factors wbich. defy tr
or the lack of them. Protection and frise frade.
bugibears whicb politicians use to frlghtent
Ignorant.

Taxes and Public Utilities

U NF AIR Is the word to apply f0 some of
comaparisons between publicly and privat
owned ufilifles.. For example, wben theci

car Ulnes are compared wifh the private car. liae
the cif y of Toronto, no one ailows for the fact '
the latter pay taxes, while the former do 1
Similariy, when the cify's hydro-electric la coinl'
with the Toronto Electric Llght Company, no810
ance la made for fthe taxes paid by the latter.Ine
the city's hydro-electric umes a eonstiderable Por'
of the clty's real estate for whIch It pays, no re1t*

This ls not Intended to be an argument aga1
'hivic ownership of Its ufilifies. That is a mnatter
tn2e people f0 decide. But when supPOe
fair-mInded people make comparisons, they B1
make fair and bonesf eomparisons. ..Indeed, itw11
be a good. plan to assess ail suchi utilities 0wle
a clty and charge them with taxes mast as If b
were prlvately owned. If would, be a mers.0t
kseping entry, but It would prevent un.fair l
panisons and give a fruer idea. of the real proi
logs.

For example, the city freaisurer 0f Torontfio
thaf the city lasas tbirty or forfy thousand dolr
yvear on the Toronto- Exhibition. Rie chargs UP
interest on the city's Invsfmnt and dedute
surplus turned over by the Exhibition Assoca_
But If hie were to add taxes, equal to what e'
be paid by a private corporation, the deficit WU
be doubled. If would make no difference, btt
public would know what their Exhibition, theD
ln the world, la coating tbýem.

Currerit Sport
ONthe last three days of this week, the

tennis team, which is competing forth
0 Cup, now held by the United States, Wl

against the Australian four. The Canadians haV
practising at the Onwentsla Club, Lake Forest,Il,"
The Australiana reached New York from Eng1
the l7th, and proceeded to Chicago. It consias+Of
man E. Brookea, captain and recent winner ofth
118h chami>ionsbtp; A. F. Wilcling, former Engli0s'
pion; A. W. Dunlop and S. N. Douat.

WFreddy Weiah, who became llghtweight boxilIg
pion of the world by defeating WilUie Ritchie l
7th ln London, has boxed ln Canada on several OC
in 1913 he defeated 0'Bricn in Vancouver ado,
in Winnslpegr. Early this year be defeated Barie
fifteen round bout lu Vancouver.
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Wst e at the Cit y Hall
A Present Day Characteris tic of Canada and How if Might be Remedied

MOST Canadian cties are enjoying a reIgn of
extravagance at the City Hall. It seems te
lie epidemic ail over Canada. Perbaps the
contagion came froin the governinents of

the country, all o! which have been more or less
extravagant since they were iborn. No provincial or
federal governinent In Canada ever expects to get a
dollar's Worth of labour for a dollar paid. This saine
tolerant spirit is now reignlng at tbe City Hall.

The payling of unnecessarily hlgb wages by a gov-
erninent or a city- Is justified by certain people on
the gi ound that ail governments should pay the
hlgbest rate of wages as an example to private em-
Ployers. This is a fallacy and easily exploded. Forexample, If it ls riglit for John Smith, manufacturer,
to Day eigbt dollars a week for a certain kind of
labour, wby la It unjust for John Smith, citizen, to
Day the saine elght dollars a week for the saine kind
Of labour? I John Smith Is
deaing 1fairly with bis fellow
mrin in the first case, bie muet 'bie dealîig faîrîy with bis fellow
moen lu the second case. Yet
Wo find that certain so-called
reformers tbInk that it ls quite
riglit for John Smitb, manufac-
turer, to pay olght dollars a
zen, should pay twelve or fif-
teen dollars a week for the
"mie class of labour. in their
blIndn"s tbey cannot see the.t
M8i proves tbat John Smith.
nufacturer, ls a robber and

de8spoilor 0f the Innocent. If
their lam were true, John
SmUItb, manufacturer sbould lie
tarred and feathored and deported fromn the cou-try as an undesirablo. In the language o! the Irisbjuryman, banging is far too good for John Smith.

O W to get down to, cases. Acceptlng as authori-Nt8.tlve a leadIug editorlal lu a recent Issue of
ls.Mentroal "'Evening News," the city o! Montrealh asting froin $40,000 to $50,000 a week In wages»8.id to uuskmled labour. Ini its various departinents

iii. '2ty Of Montreal employs, durlug the season,
Irrin May to Noveanher, anl average of 11,000
labouer 011O road and pavlng woirk. Tbey are un-

akieiWrkers e! the lowest grade. These labourers111' Daid by the City of Moutreal ut the rate of $2.25
th day or *.0 a week. For the saine cluss of worktu anadian Pacifie Ruilway and other large etn-Pl0yera of general labour 'n Montreal are, paying

$.0adaY or $8.25 a week. The botter clame o!Workme e$18 to $2.25, but ordinary -pick and
thoven onY the lower rate. Tbe editor of

ta igures out that by paying $2.25 a day
ta ' -ho shOuld get not more than $1.75 the city

ti *sn 30,250) a week. Allowing seven months ase Outdeor Workiug year, the city will lose a mutterO$847,(00
TlI6 editor of the "News" goes <arther and points

'li tilft otiier grades o! labour are pald unniecessarflyhlg rtel.The Canadian Pacifie and the Grand
la y $50 te $60 a month for ordinary elerîcalU;for the sieclass of work the clty of Mont-

Dyanaeruge o! $75 or $80 a montb, addoeOt as5 good a cluse o! elerks. This additionulIS bring. tbe total amount of unnecesgary wages
11U anrir Ciy O! Moutreal away up over the iil-

or the people of~ Monftreul have no money
1 keepîng the, streets dlean or lu proving
PIaIygrouudg for the thousands of children

tbe tenements o! that clty. No wouder
le unleiPlOYed of a w'hole province ehould

city Of Moutreal lu the bope of gettlug a
'çW0rk. No Wonder the fariner finds it

keeP bis hired in.

lie saine sort o! poiicy Is pursued ut the
11.1lu Toronto. lndeed, if «nythlug, To-
l~MOre extravagant thun Montroul. It

lys bigber wages than Montreal, but if
lty Oflpiyees mor-e holidays and a liberal
>f sick leave. Conditions have been ma-de
e titis Yeur thlan tbey were before, owlug
that at the. la-st municipal elections à

,Our rr18.1 was eIected as controiler. Hie
il gettlng throngh the elty couneil a by-luw

0ilj(0 emXPioyees are paid a minimum o!
La-st year the minmm wus about $12

eV~en thon the rate was bigiier than the
1111g rate tbreughout tbe oity.Ir reDresentatîve ls net satisfled wltb in-
e 1'ages o! tliese mieu to thie extent oVeaOr. Ile desirea to go !arthor. Mie ha

119aoter bylaw whereby ail contrue-

By JOHN A. COOPER
classes of labour now employed by these contractors
are paid as 10w as 18 cents an hour. The controller
also lias certain other stipulations to make with re-
gard to, union wages which stilI further aggravates
the situation.

Here you have the curions spectacle of a city in-
creasiug wages 25 per cent, lu a year lu whlch prîvato
em-nloyers of unskilled labour have reduced wages 10

te 20 per cent. If labour
were scarce and If the city
found It difficult te get
geod men for its scavenger
carts and for streot sweep-

à ing, an Increase ln the
rate of wages miglit lie
justifiable. Yet ln Toronto
the increase is made In a
season wben the public
ean 111 afford to puy the

6' extra taxes and when
everybedy except the Cor-

V poratien ls economlzing.
The bead o! one civic do-

partinent ln Toronto re-
cently trIed to Introduco
the rule that no man
sbould lie absent on siek
leave unless ho were really
aick. In order to Insure
this, lie decided that the
mon on sick louve soold
lie pald only one-bal! their
wuges. Sueh a row was
Yaised that bie was forced
to wltbdraw hisorder. Ho
was toid quito plaiuly by

th adermen thut beads
oftedepartinents should

spend the clty's inoney
freely lu order that the
aldermen could te re-elect-
ed without dlfficuity.

Toronto ls also as extravagant as other cities ln
the puymeut o! salaries. flore It la flot a question o!
the amount of money paid, but of the quallty of mon
employed. Toronto bas mnen drawlug frein $3,000 to
$9,000 a year, wbo could net earu balt that salary
from, auy other employer lu the clty. lnleed, mucb
more capable men working for privute corporations
and other employers are not getting salaries equal to,
those paid by the city. This Is due to the fact, thut
these blgb salaries are got by lo'bbylng, and oniy
a certain type of man ls willing to lobby aldermen
for an Inerease lu sulary.. Therefore, too o!ten, ouly
those mou romain lu the <ity einploy who are so
constructed that tbey eau see no bain lu lebbylng
the conil for a yeurly increase lu stipond. Of
course, there are exceptiis-inen wbo get higli
salaries aud ouru thein, but the exceptions lu To-
ronto and other cities mereiy prove the ruie.

Taking It ail lu ail, Toronto le probabiy just as
extravagant lu the paymnt o! salaries as Montreut
Furtber, tihe bours o! labour are sborter iu Toronto
and the payments for sick leave are greater.

T liERE la only onihialunent of a 1
model charter

commission for the c
for controling the C
foliows:

The Civil Service
unelassified and the

Thie "uelusified"
(a) All elective oll
(b) Ail beuds of d
<c) Tbe Muyor's s

for eueh departint.
(d) The inedieul Bt
The "eiuselified» SE

the employ of the r,
the unclassified.

The unclassified a:
th,. hpnda of the dopa

and tha-t ls the estali
[ce commission, In a
prepured by a state
.cinnati, the provisious
ce of thut clty are as

ty is dlvided luto the
service.
ncluded-

Ls and comimisalouers.
aud one stenograplier

eity hospîtuls,
iprises ail persons ln
pecifically included lu

tol hv nninvl r hv

s, whieh consista o!
qualifications, soien-

il.
Lncluded ail ordinury

mission. They regulate ail appointmnts, promo-
tions, transfers, lay-off s, suspensions, reductions, re-
instatements, and removals. They keep records of
the efficiency of ail exnployees. They grade and
classify ail positions as to titles and qualifications
so that like service and qualifications shall receive
lilce pay.

It ls also provided that ne person In the classified
service of the city shall be an offIcer ln any political
organization or take part lu polities other than to
vote as lie pleases and te express freely bis political
opinions.

The Civil Service Commission fixes the compensa-
tion for the varlous grades of positions lu the classi-
lied service, subject to, the àpproval of counicil. Thus
the commission stands between the aldermen and
extravagaLnce. 

%%w

W ASTEFULNESS is the national sin, and if the
citles of Canada desire to prevent wasteful-
ness at the City Hall they must adopt some

sucb scbeme as that outlined above. Practically
every large city la the United States now bas a Civil
Service Commission. The Cincinnati law ls quoted
simply because It embodles ail the latest Ideas and
mucli of the experience of the older cties.

Civil service reformn is nothlng more or less tban
a sehleie, for relleving the oleûted. representatIves
of the people front being importuned by men who
want jobs. At the saine tiras, a civil service com-
mission brings other benefits to civic or national
government. It benefits both the governinent and
the civil servant. It benefits the goverumeut by
providIng tbat It shall get better service for the
money spent, tbat It shall bave fewer misfits, and
that it -wIll bave, the higbest formi of efflciency
througbout the service. It benefits the employeeo f
the governiment by guaranteeiug bis employment so
long as lie does bis work, by glvlng bim. an oppor-
tunity to earn promotion by becomlng efficient and
by assuring hlm that no otber man witb "a pull"
sball be advanced over bits head.

A civil service commission ls as much a necesslty
in city government as fi is Iu a provincial or national
governiment.

CANADA'S SECOND CARDINAL

Tils portrait of Mis Eiec adnlBgt a ae
ton his arrivai at QuebenCOfromRnomet recmneltity.a Htee lnthe second native of Canada to be eievated to this rank.The firut was His Eminmence Cardinal Taschereau, cre-ated ln 1886. Cardinal Begin was miade coadjutor atQuebec to Cardinal Taschereau In 1891, and becameArchiibshop of Quebec seven years late..
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W ork for the Wil-ling,-to,-Work<
The Known Cause and Possible Cure of the Current Indigestion of Labour

,WITH-OUT a doubt it is possible that theCanadian people can, if they wlll, do inuch
to relieve the pre sent temporary overplus
of la-bour lu this country. We have now

a good-slzed army of unemployed, most noticeable
in large centres of population, but conflned to 1no
particular area. The cause of uuemployment Is
country-wIde and depends upon national conditions.
The cure Io likewise national, and must be under-
talten by the co-operation of bath Dominion and
Provincial Governmeuts.

There Is no doubt as to the malady; thougb there
are still a few people to whom. Canada Is still the
land of unlimîted employmeut, where anyone ready
to work. can find bis opportunity. Unfortunately,
they are still living ln an earlier Canada. Twenty
or tbirty years ago, before tbe country enterýed upon
the recent period of remarkable growtbh, there were
none too many openIngs. StUR, the population to
MI1 them was not large, and, thougb many Canadians
went across the lune, the man of courage and energy
could usually malte his way. During the years wbich
followed, no one could avoid a job. Industries and
railways and enterprises of every kind grew sO
rapidly that, notwitbstanding the vast Immigration,
plants seemed to be Iooking for men. The inevitable
reaction bas now set ln. We cannot recaîl the old
days by closing our eyes to the present situation.
The railways, the industrial and commercial estab-
lshments wblcb needed them, need them no longer.
The demand for labour Is not as great as It was
tbree or four years ago. A surplus remains, for
wbich no0 room can be found.

0 LDER Canada was safe -from such experience, for
it bad bulît up no0 such complex industrial and
commercial systein. In the interval we

have become a modemn communIty, and every modern
commuImty Is afflicted 'witb unemployment, as a
kind of periodical disease. The elaborate Industrial
machine can be ltept running, only by a vast sixpply
o! labour. When for any reason It Io compelled to

By EDWARD KYLIE
slow down, men and women are automatically laid
off. In some cases they live on their savings until
work is renewed. Iu most cases tbeir saviugs are
inadequate, for the margin between their wages and
their necessary expenditure bas always been small.
On this account, several countries are now providing
insurance against unemployment, to wbicb. the State
makes a contribution. Iu Canada the reserve wealtb
In the possession of the unemployed is even smaller
tban usual, because many of them are immigrants,
not long lu the country. Some, indeed, bave arrived
sInce the business depressIon began and when work
was already difficult to find.

T HE suggestion bas been made even in officiai
quarters that recent Immigrants should be de-
ported. The policy seems too cowardly te

de-serve serions attention. We bave been glad
enough to secure Immigrants, we bhave invited them
here. Surely we cannot with good grace turu theni
out of the country. We must learn .to bear our own
troubles, and not hope to shoulder them ail upon
other people. The proposal to deport British citi-
zens wbo are not yet three years lu Canada Is par-
ticularly objectlonable. The mother country bas
difficulties enougb, and we are under sufficlently
large obligations to ber already. We accept ber pro-
tection, wlthout doing anything iu returu, or ever
sbowing mucb gratitude. We can scarcely ask ber
to carry the 'burden of our domestic misfortunes, lu
addition te ber own. The suggestion bas the still
furtber disadvantage, tbat it deprives us of potential
citizens, wbo are probably of as good quality as many
among tbelr predecessors.

If we cannot wasb our bands of this business, what
are we to do? Tbe first and xnost obvious and most
Important ýblng is to erect labour exchanges tbrougb-
out tbe Dominion. Labour excbanges do not provide
work. Tbey register the unemployed, divide them
into classes, separate tbe unemployable from tbose

able and willing to work. La sbort, tbey securi
gradually the statisties and general Informatlol
witbout whicb it is impossible to malte any real studý
o! this problem, or to attempt Its solution. Wher
work is available, tbey send workmen to it. Thej
may thus even in very bad times afford some relief
for work and workmen often get Into differen'
pockets and some connection Is needed betweer
them. It Is obvious that if tbe exchanges are to serve
tbeir best purpose, they must cover tbe wbole coun
try and be under on1e management. For tbis reasor
they should lan Canada be federal, established anÉ
conducted by the Federal Department of Labour
Some voices bave been ralsed la faveur of a pro
vincial labour exchange. It would, of course, dc
some good. Still it would always be limited, anè
even If relations were formed witb tbe excbangel
o! other provinces, the lack>of a common manage
ment would always be felt. Tbe Dominion Goveral
ment bas the power, it contains the proper depart-
meut. Lt should act at once.

F ACED witb a crisis we must, however, do morE
Ithan create an institution which cannot put fort2

its, full strengtb for years. For those wilI1
and able to work, employment must be provided.
Many can be, and will be fed by charitable agencles,
StUR it is not enougli to give a man food. We ns
preserve bis self-respect, and we must net let hixil
lose tbose habits of industry and application without
whicb anyone lu any section of society b ecomes
simply a drone. Work must be provided. Yet theri
Is notbing more difficult than to determine thé kind
of worlt and tbe agent to ýsupply it. Employers cal
often dIstribute the available employment over a
larger area than at Ilrst slgbt seems possible, and tbeY
sbould be encouraged to malte the attempt. TbeY
cannot, bowever, ineet tbe wbhole need. Companies
fulfilling public contracts and public bodies carryiil5
on public worlt can often take on labour at semsl
when It is most -in need of remuneration. StIlI a

(Concluded on page 19.)

LOOKING BACKWARD
YESTERDAY THE IMMIGRATION DEPARTMENT BADE HIM HOPE; TO-DAY IT B1DS HlM DESPAIR.
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return is $7,261. From a monetary point of viewalone, It has been worth while, but when one con-sidera the far greater advantages ta those who havecultlvated the land, and their friends-the cheaperand fresher supply of fruits and vegetables, thehealth, education and recreation for thousands ofmen, women and cbIldren, the joy of living ln con-tact with mother eartb, and the inicalculable benefltto bie derived from such a hobby as gardenlng-whenthese are all considered one might weIi ask-Whydoes flot every city and township set to work ta cul-tivate Its vacant lots?
How does Philadeiphia do this thing? The ownersof Idie land loan ît to the Association. It has a smailpermanent staff and heavy tools, and prepares theland by ploughing, harrowing, etc., and then dlvIdesit into gardens about one-slxth of an acre in sizeand assigns them to the familles who have appl'edfor them. Fertilizer and good seed are furnished tothe beginners in order that the encouragement ofsuccess may lie theirs. Improved methods of garden-ing are also demonstrated. Nothing le charged forA aumergaron n Bontthehom ofMr.E. . Oser.Bab Dooth Roe-ablae o crmso~Is the use of the land; the ploughlng, seeds, etc., costthe Association about $5 per year per garden, andof this the family working It la charged $1 the firstyear, $2 the second season, and go on, gO that bythe time the occupant la an experienced gardener oftour or five years' standing, hie is repaying the Asso-ciation ln full for what it diehurses for him.The familles spread the fertilizer, plant the seeds,cultivate the growing crops and gather the maturedproduce. After supplying their own needs, they areentitled to sell the surplus. They are thus materiallyassisted, but as the result depends on their ownwork and interest, they are not pauperized, but are,on the other hand, encouraged to be more indus-trious and self-dependent, and to acquire greaterskil] and self-respect.

0 NE delightful result which vacant lots gardenshave had Is the fulfihling o! many a man'sInnate desire to live in the country with asmall market garden or tarmn property of their own.The workers have learned what can be got out ofeven a simali piece o! ground by honest toil, andthey gain an experience without which they couldnot have risked their lttie ail In setting up forthemselves. One of Canada's greatest needs to-dayis for farmers, and more particularly ln the neigh-bourhood of the big cties for market gardeners, andwithout doubt there la a good living to bie made Outof such a business for inany a man who ls now tolliniat ýuncongenial work ln the city Itself. If a vacantlots association did no other good than to aselatsuoh an one to find his proper sphero, it would havejustlfied Its existence, both from the point of viewof tho man hlmself and from that o! the communIty.Thero la ln England a so-called Aliotments Act,which enables municipal councls to rent or buy landfor the purposo of subdlvlding It and lettlng It toworking mon ln amaîl allotments <usually about one-elgh 'th acre ln extont). The Act also empowers the-citizens to caîl upon an Indîfferent councl to provideallotments If tbey can prove that vacant land laobtainablo at a reasonatile pric. The delightiulsight o! Industrious men, womon and chlldron occupy-lng, and at the saine time~ amusIng themeives andgaining health and strength, to bie seon on the out-skirta o! oven the smfallest towns In England, leanproof that the framers of the Allotments Act wereon the right road. But whether vacant lots arerented by a public authority or a prIvato associationms.tters llttle, so long as the spirit o! co-operationla there and enables the working man to rent andwor: to advantage a portion o! the otherwise wastedland at a reasonable distance of bis own home.A similar act mlght bie a good thlng in Canada,though conditions are difforent inasmuch as noarlyeverybody could make a emaîl gardon, if thoy liked,ln their baclc yard.ý But such an Act mîght furaIahmore tangible encouragement to would.bo gardeners.

in the narrow bed.

A Su-r-mer Garden in. an Exquisite Setting
On the Threshold of Picturesque J3ronte

Bv E. T. COOK

TWO distinct attributes o! country lfe gladden
the home o! Mr. E. F. Osier, which ls in themaking on the threshold of the picturesquevillage o! Bronte, by the shore o! Lake On-tarlo, the fiower and vegetable gardens and thefanious tarin o! Prize cattle that have been and wll

be t'he' Pride O! rnany o! our great fall fairs. Bronteil met ln a country o! exquîsîte pastoral beauty.Wanderinig by the 'windlng hlghway, the beacon lightand ilue waters o! the lake are a framework to the
th.wjq Pîcture. Many scenes In the old land passtrough onl' mmnd, most vivid. o! ail, perhaps, thegteel) atone stepped Coombemartîn sprinkled wlththe sait spray o! Britaln's oais. Tree and lake, itishO1lIlr-ringed streams, cherry orchards bending lie-
,lont trhmsn harveat, and flowers ln the gardiens

taoi " he little Ontario town, and through the
reie 1 .evlew> la reached, the honie thrown lntoef wlth a woodîand gemmed over from sprlngo t'l llîWth hoes o! nature'a wildings.

his meeting o! farin, garden and woodland laPlaat o thlnk about. The so!t summer wlnd la0f nOhed with a Pot-pourri o! fragrance, the incenseOf 1j r Ose and fresh green grass, from. the sweepsveWlno iiifnt o! the house. The Illustrations re-O& ore clearly than words the characteristica o!
an ft aurroundinis One la the bl

whPiatl thDIantlng of expansea o! gardon In13d anything mean la destructive to ail charmi.
1-D of'n klnd o! Ros are' by the drive and

os td e houge; Baby Rambler, so cailed fromn
iai I' buahy stature, a blaze o! crlmason, moreu1d an 'd more brIlîlant than any Geranium

be tousad ttnesmore Interestîng; and lot It11te tha tsRose, as weîî as the richly per-Rose 8 auTeplitz, the "'Greeting to Teplita"Qui-v the Gernlans, In the lied that !oiiows thela drve, are Perfecty wînter-proo!. When!a aprpache the whole air la saturated withand the big, white clusters o! Shaastain es gl5eani n the mnoonîîght, Sweet Williams
aer hardy Perennial o! chidhood days are

D ~olnteen ct sern I was glad when Mr.
ýRi4, - 04t a medley o! "Sweet Williams" and
ng; ,~> 1 r l h old-!ashloned kînds o! many ourva$reteY rethe real thlng.:' And such a remark)f he ýeShpgt.one flot wanting in admirationsnd j'O ' r Or orl 0eColours, the gainmons, acarlets,o! rocent introduction.

wantonness, and therefore we are gratefui to the Ex-hibition authorities for the determined efforts thatare belng made to bring.this great horticulturai busi-ness Into stronger prosuinence. It ls a national andPopular undertaking. We anticipate a display ofrare beauty and economic interest.

Japanese Iris at the Caledon Club.-
QEVERAL questions have ýbeen asked the writeri>3 recently about the Japanese Iris, or Flag, callodlla books *and catalogues I. Koempferî, ortoevigata, and there la apparently a deepening in-terest In thls fiowe- of molat places and watersîdes.A little while ago a serles of sturdy clusters by apond In tbe gardons of the Caledon Trout Club werein bloom *and had fbeon entirely unprotectod duringthe last protracted wlnter-souffleent test, aurely, ofany plant's power o! resistance to cold. l"ow culti-vated plants are In a more perfet setting than thisflower o! sunny Japan at the Caledon Club, and thequaint variations In colourIngs, the petals soins-tImos painted wlth miottled hues, and sometimea adeep lustrous self, that rocaîl the Sweot William,o! our bordera, shed a very Japanese-like radianceover their surroundings. Typical Iris-lke leavesand big, broad, flattened ftowers make a beautifulearly soummer pIcture, and It la somnethIng, indoed,to know that the Plant la proof against our longwinters, even those of exceptional severlty. That

ahould bie romembered.

Vacant Lot Gardens.
By EDITH LANGGARDEN cropa to the value of' 28,000 dollars'

%jworth were produced In ono year (1913) on
the vacant lots of Philadelphia. It seems Im-

possible, but that such are the facts 15 recorded Iný
the report o! the Philadeiphla Vacant Lots Cultiva-tion SoltAnd the total coat of producing this

for f-lorticulture
glad to know that horticul-
ful]y recognizod than bore-

idian National Exhibition
ul dlspiay showing the many
ortant industry lo promised
Oted to that purpose. There

Horticulture la the watch-
30, an imnpetus wIlI be given
hoc farm that wll beave an
3torY ln Canada. There are

yet grasped the groat, un-
ulture la a sorjous business
10ous. It ls enterlng, thank
O! the people, and If there
ýweetening influence o! out-
Sflowers and the fillng o!

Bronte. This garden ia only ln c-ourse of formaàtien; the fine effect alreadYgalned la suggestive.
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Courierettes.

T HJIS is the 'time of year when, for
tbe salte of a green iawn, mauy
a man chains hlmself tbree bours

a day ta forty feet of hase.

We are still waltlng for the man
'Who wlll write a sonnet appreclatiug
the Mosquito.

Naw that Toledo bas free street
car rides, It vwill be lu order far the
steamsblp conipanles ta Put On spe-
cli excursions ta Toledo.

Suppose tb alt Huerta, who says hie
intends ta reside lu Canada, sbeuld
dedide ta lecate ou your street-wbat
effeot would tbat have ou the price
af real atate?

What do tbe 'Christian Scientists da
ta keep cool at 90 In the sbade?

"'Gunboat Smith L-ost on a Foui,",
a recent newfpaper heading, bas uotb-
ing ta da wltb the navy. It's auotber
klud of 'War.

'Paladbih, a Paris composer, was im-
personated for six years by a man wbo
used bis opera pass. It sometimes
ç>ays for other peeple te be obscure.

"The vocal la the stable and con-
serv'atlve part of mnusic," ays a wrlter
lu a 'Canadien niusic Journal. We
qulte agree. We bave heard bathraom
baritones wbo ougbt to alug lu thie
stable.

The Torento Globe, bLîberal, gîves
the attendance at the Leuuox: plonlo,
-Couservative, as 6,000. The Torouto
Star, Ltberal, estimates 20,000. That
kiad of mathematics neyer 'would do
for an election.

The one sportlng chance lu a ml-
lieu happened the etber day wheu a
bliud herse collided, wlftb a deaf man
at Rarristoni, Ont.

This is the tîme of year whieu yeu
ask the man next you on eue sIde lu
the street car wbere be ls golng for
bis holtdays, aud the man ou the other
side whre b. bas beau for bis.

Just ebout the limît was reached
last week lu Mentreai wheu a police-
man trled te keep Cal. George Denm-
son out of the police court. ,

And the. coal man tries out lis
humour on your pewers of au--
durance 'wheu, juat as yen are
taing a cold bath te cool off,
h. sanda you a card sollclting a
reuewal of yaur order for coal. J

How 'would yen like ta be the f
captalu of the Komagata Maru?

Tho mn wbe drives bis owuv
car uowad'ays doesn't aiways dj
It because bie likes it.

The woman who lives In a flat
uaturally gets exasperated at _

the. sound of a lawu mowej

Scotch musiclans, he was Introduced
ta a Canadian who, la order ta make
hlm feel at ease, sald:

,Iif were you, Mr. -, I weuldn't
take much stock In these Scotcbmen.
They always give me the Plp."

"De plp 7" hie sald excitedly. "De
pip? Ah, vas lss dat-de PIp?ý Vare
is my knoiwledýge?"

~He took Out bis lîttle red dictoQn-
ary. 'But nowbere ln its co1umn'l%
could bie tfud any such word as "i.

A Mosquito Nocturne.
Oft ln the stilly night

Ere slumber's chalu bas bound me,
Mosquitoes bostily aligbt

'On vautage points around me.
Poace dîsappears, the buccaneers

Have nlgh my spirit broken-
The llgbt switcbed on, ýSmack! that

enes gone,
Its caroass atbe token.

I feel like one wba dreads alone
Some menace undeserved-

Smack! One la fled, but three are
1dead,

And, Smack! a fourtb's, departed!
Tbus ln the stllly ulght,

,Ere slumber's chalu bas bound me,
I make guerilla shif t ta fight

Tbe savage horde tbat's found me.

Miaed.-rJoe Russell, the u iewly
eiected M.P.P. for a Toronto constitu-
ency, la, a, brick man. At the dînner
of tbe Clay Products Association, Joe
got up te %Peak.

'II suppose you people thiuk there's
only one tbiug tbat's ail it's cracked
up ta be?" sald be.

Tbere was a general chorus of
"Clay, dlay!"

"No," said Joe, "it's Ibe."

Unconactous Reparte.. - Haughty
lady edîtor, wbo la workIng overtlme,
ta jaultor wb a Is weepl'ng a>bout bier
TrUbles-"Jt hope, air, yo'll dlscrlm-
inate betweeu me and tbe.ruýbbisb."

janltor, cbaateued and humble-
"Indeed, lI try, (Miss!"

Got Hlm Goat.-More than one theary
bas beeu advanced ta explalu the or!-

c?

-I

I

t, :z__

san-ce oÉ the goat lu tbe stali is sup-
posed ta exert a pecullarly soothiug
Influence an tbe horse that la scbeduled
ta win next day. So, according ta theý
legend, wbeu a rival stable wauted ta
malte sure that the other horse would
flot win, operations were set ou foot
wbereby tbe borse's goat was stolen.
The resuit was that next day the'herse
was s0 worrled and nervous hacause
soi4nefbody had gat bis goat, that hie
lost tbe race.

"lAnswer a Foo."-A story la tald
af an aid Puritan and his encouniter
wltb Judge Jefferies, lu tbe sevea-
teeuth century. Jefferies, hearng tbe
case agalnst tbe Puritan, was trying
ta malte fun of tbe aid man, as, was
bis hbit.

'Il boueur you, sir," sad the Judge,
sneeringly, "from your heau1 ta your
feet.".

,.And I boueur you, air," said the
aid Puritan, "Ifrom tbe crowu of your
head ta the sales ef yaur feet."

"I1 bonaur you," went on the judge,
"lfrom Land's End ta Jobn O'Graat's."

«'Aud 1 bauaur you from the Equa-
tor ta the Autipades."ý

III bonaur you," said the judge, Iras-
cibly, "ta tbe gates of HelV."

The Puritan didn't reply at once.
Then he sald, "Sir, tbere Is a passage
lu Holy Wrlt that says, 'Auswer a
fo01 according ta bis f ally.' I bave
deue sa. 'But tbere ls another pas-
sage that says, 'Auswer nat a fool
accardiug ta bis folly.' Sir, I decline
ta follow you ta BHell!"

Try This Cure.-Egg experts are
uow trying ta find same meaus o! pre-
veuting lieus fram eatlug their own
eggs. Haw wauld It be ta feed' some
o! tbelr awn mare stale producte ta
tbe huugry females?

Plantation Piquantries.-Away dowu
sauth the darkles give seme startllng
poiuters ta travellers wba are used ta
the comfortaible canservative customs
a! England-and perbaips iCanada. A
Canadian, who la very fond of travel,
apent a few days dewn lu Virglula
vlslting a plantation. The first maru-
Ing after bis arrivai ho was supposed
ta take a bath, The negro gentleman
lu charge o! tbe jbatbroom 'weut ta
more than even tbe ordlnary amouit.
o! trouble ta arrange thls (bat 'h at elgbt
a' dock. As there were no hot-water
tapa lu tbe bousàe, this meant tbat the
water bad ta bes dlllgently heated ou a
.staveand lugged ta the bathroom lu.
pulls. Tbere *remptly'at'elght o'clock
tbe sald bath was carefully tempered
ta the degree of beat supposed ta be
caugenlal te a Canadian lu tbat climate.

But the guteet took anôther anooze
after be was called and the bath

-. waîtéd. About hal!-past elgbt
the mistress of tbe bouse, ob-
serviug that tbe bath was not
lu commission, sald te the
negro:

"Samba, If thgt (bath ls uot to
be used, I tbiritt l'il ust give
Tommie-meauiug bier littie boy

-- a ulce dlp."1
The negro stood guard at the

(batbraom door.
-"êNo ma'am,"' be sald etelidly,

"Idat baf was doue got ready fa'
-Mr. Paxton. Yes'm. But h.'

sho' aln't comne yet, aud It's doue
got iultewarmwaltlu' so long."

- A few minutes later the lady
of the bouse made the same pro.
posai ta Samnba, wbo shook bis
h ead 'wearily as hie waited, and
replled finally:

Orne No, ma'am, 'deed dat aiu't
Cae' possible. Dat baf was doue got

ready fo' Mr. Paxton, aud he
aln't corne, l'se sorry ta dlsob-

lige you, ma'amn. I cau't let you bave
dat baf."

Sir

geegiOne day, lu cc

-Sir Donald Mann has
spare, as a reporter, wbo
Shlm, fouud ta bis cost.

;ome talk of a line te run
Toronto te a Junction wlth
Truuic at North Bay.
Donald hiad been talking
ttle time, the reporter

lie-bye, Sir Donald, whare
LY?'
i looked at the. newspo.per

lihe poluted ta the door,
eýye to teach reporters
ht* sald.

< Acid

Decayvs Teleth
and Pebeco Tooth Paste is the one
dentifrice that overcomes "acid
mouth" while cleansing, polishinLg
and whitenîng the- teeth. We ask
you ta revise your idea of a denti-
frice if you expect ta save your teeth
as welI as merely keep them clean

Niue out of ten persans, it is
claimed, have ciacid mouth." Ask
your dentist about it and about
Pebeco Tooth Paste, whiéh for fif-
teen years has heen the dentists'
favorite dentifrice.

To show you exactly what
Pebeco is like, we wîil gladly
mail you a ten-day supply,
free, if you will favor us with
your namne and addrets.

With the sample tube we Will
send you several acid. test paperi
with which, bysimple tests, you can
determine if your mouth is acid, anI
prove ini a few minutes that Pebecc
overcomnes the acid condition. Th(~
test is scie ntific and convincing.

The taste of Pebeco, will surPrisc
you. It is uns weetened, undiB-
gu.ised. Its us'e leaves. a- cleansee
feeling of refresh ment in the muutt
which is delightfully.differeilt anl(
vastly preferable ta a sweet 4lavQfl

Pebeco is a litti-e higher in price

but very economnical, as the tube

are extra large and only one-thir
of a brushful is used at a timne.1
originated in the 'Beiersdorf HY91
enic Laboratories of Hambur
Germany, and issold everywher

If yo, want a free trial tube and
acid test papers before buying a reg-
ular tube of your drtiggist, address

LEHN & FINK, Maufadricg ChW$

Dept A, 1-3 St. Helen St., Montre"

"II4COOLANDNL

A
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MONLANDMAGNATLE5
More Pay for Less WorkxEARS ago, many people on Vhis continent declared that as the UnitedStates and Canada developed wages would drop. They ascrlbed theprevalling higli rate of wages to the scarcity of labour. The praphecywvas wrong, and wages are higher to-day than at any prevlous Urne in the his-tory of the North American continent. The truth seems to be, as pointed outby the New York "Annalist," that a lilgh wage rate once establlshed cana sel-dom or neyer be reduced. Commodity prices go down violently In tirnes ofindustrial depression, but wages do not.Further, while wages show an uPward trend during the past six years, thehours of laibour are growing continually shorter. The following chart showsthe decrease in the number of tours per week since 1907, and the increaseIn the rate of union wages durlng the period. The forty-nine occupations cov-ered by the chart include the bakery, building, Inetal and printing trades.

Shrinkage m 'Canadian PacificF RENCHIMEN who have lost four billion francýs by the delne in value of
French "'threes"' and Bri-tiahers who bave loat nearîy as much by thedecline In consola, mlght thlnk the shinkage In C. P. R. stock a mere

bagatelle. But lt lo a big aura.
There Io nowr outstanding two hundrod and sixtY million dollars of C. p. R.common, or 2,600,000 ahares o! $100 each, Ffgurlng these at the 1912 top

price and -the present prlce, the followlng result appears:-
August, 1912-2,600,000 shares at $280......... =$728,000,000
July, 1914-2,600,000 shares at $19~0...........494,00,000

Shrlnkage 1l1 2 years ........................ _234,00,000
Lesa "Rl1ghta" 2,600,000 ahares at $30 (say) ., 78,000,000

Net abrinikage............................. $156,00,000
Thua the shareholders ot our preier' seurwity have suffered a loas o! one

hàundred and fty-alx million dollars in two years. Ia It any wonder that
they are careful about new lnvestmenlts, even aditting that- part of the loss
la a paper boss?

For anything like a similar shrinkage i one stock, the case of New York,New Haven and Hartford miuat be takefl. Ils capital stock 18 $180,000o.
The hlgh Point ln 1912 was 142, and its price on Friday last wae 52. This
la a drop o! $90 a ahare. The total sirinkage in that Urne la thus $162.000.000.
N.Y., N.H. and H. bas pald ne dividend,siUce Sept. 30th, 1913, but !ormerly
paid eight per cent.

The Paris DisappointmentMUtCH disalontsnent is toit throllghoflt the venld o-ver the"tallure o! tVhs
success ofthe French l oaD.. It was auPPosed that as soon as th ational boan was taken upail securities listed ln Paris would rise In

price. But they didn't. Hence the paradox.
In the first place, the 111gh rate ef interest Paîd in tihe nov boan, or the Dart

of the nov bean which vas offere4, was lgh~er thon usual. Therefore, Peoplesold oid securi-ties te bu~y thie new. French governinent bonds usually Pay
three per cent; but tIIIs nov issue P'ays ýthreo and4 a half. The old threes,like British consola, are now at a great discount. Thetr price vas 98.38 On
»ec., 318t, 1909; 97.24 on the. sane date ln 1910; 94.31 in 1911; 89.72 In 1912,

CSafety of Principal,
Certainty of 'Interest
4 writer in one of our financialJournals recently said that real es-tate morteages cobn he two9rea.t essetials 0f ac.n=rvttive In-vestmnensafety of principal andcertainty of înterest.
To those Who have funds for ln-

vestmnent only in smnall sumas this
*îost desirable class of sedurity la flotdirectly avallable. They may, how-

ever, secure ail those advantages byinvesating In the bonds of thi s corpor-ation whIch are based upon upwards
of twenty-nlne million dollars of care-fulIy selected first mortgases on imn-proved real estate. These bonds mnaybe had In denomninations of one hun-d'-i dollars. They are a security inwhich Executors and Trustees arec -rssly authorized by law te invest
trust funds.

Send for s eimren bond, copy of
Annual Report, and full particulars.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

PaId.up Capital and Reaerve Fund
exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Established 1855.

Getting the Low Prices
q ." i my money was not

tedU," said a man to usrecenty . 1 would like to
take advantage of sorne of
these extraordinarily l0W
security prices."
Ç1 We showed him how, by
our Periodical Payment Plan,
he could get the securitÎes he
wanted.
Ç 11e put down what rnoney
he had available as Initial
dePosit, and is paying thebalance in eaèy znonthly
instainients.
q Our guarantee makes himas saie as if he owned the
securities outright.

Our bookiet, "«Saviag and Investmnt,»
toilà how we eau do this for you.

Q;reuhielda & Comnpany
Meibers Mon treal Soc&, Exohanqç
Dealerg in Canadian Bond esquer

MontreaiLondoc, Ea.

PELLATT eubr
- 0 - Toronto

ec - Stock

PELLATT
401 Traders Bank Building

TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connctiions with W, H.
COADBY & CO., Member. New York
Stock Exchange

The Impeia Trusts CMMpay
of Canada

4% Withdra'wal byCou

%Paid on Guaranosd

>MORTGAGES PURCHASRD

RX.sr Ofucm:
la Rahmo.dw St. Wo. Tooae.
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and 85.78 on Dec. 3lst last. They are even lower now. The total decline la

four billion francs!
g Again, it has become more evident than ever that the deep-seated trouble

~~~~~~~i .a a an B n n C nnece in Paris is the numerous loans to the Balkan states. Huge sums were di-
verted from channels of industry to support armiAes in Greece, Turkey, Bul-

Head Office : TORONTO garia, Rumania and Servia. These boans. bear high rates of Interest, an«t

they put industrial stocks la the background. Thus Paris bas been fLnancing,

Paidup Cpita, $1,OOOOOOwar, instead of heiping industry and commerce.
PadapCpia, 1,0000;Reuervc Fund, $13,500,OOO Finally, the French purse-strings are stlll tightly held because Europeau

____________confidence 
bas flot been restored. There is st'ill a belief that the Baîkail

SIR EDMUND WMiKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ....... President. troubles are flot settled.

ALEXAND3ER LAIRD ..................... General Manager. There are other minor contrlbutory causes for the great disappointmneft.

JOHN AIRD ..................... Assistant Generai Manager. Mexican troubles are still ln existence, and Brazil needs a hinge boan. The
French budget is oppresively large and a general income tax law is before

Branches ln every Province of Canada and in the United States, Englanc the French parliaments. Therefore, Paris bas disappointed the financial world

and Mexico. and will probably continue to be a disappointment for anotber year.

____________Add 
to this the fear of an Irish revoit ln Great Britain, and it is not diffi-

cuit to see that the situation in the two great money markets of the worldl

Travellere Cheques is such as to make the period of "tight money" look like a permalency for

The Travellers' Cheques"lssued by this Bank are a very convenient some time yet.

form in whiCh to provide funds when travelling. They are issued in de-A BiTuse hp

$10 $20 $50 or $100A Bi rse hp

and the exact amount payable ln the principal countries of the world le ONSIDERABLE rivalry developed over tbe trusteeship *of the new fortY

ehown on the face of each cheraue. (7 five million dollar government guarantee to the Canadian NortbelO

These cheques may be used to pay Hotels, Rallway and Steamship Railway. The matter was settled last week by the appointment of thE

Companies, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and leading mercbants, etc. National Trust Company of Toronto as trustees for Canada and the BritiSi

Each purchaser of these cheques le provided wlth a list of the Bank's Empire Trust Companiy of Londonl to aci

prlnci-paIjpaying agents and correspondexits throughout the- world. They in England. This is a considerable coin

are issued by every braach o! the Bank. 
piliment to Mr. W. E. Rundie, genera
manager of the National Trust CompalY

TFhe Crop Outlook
Making aW ill beNGen aust ruorstteeh1

a URN tee vaost ruorg there Gan

THE making of your Will should flot be delayed.D d'crpwu ntbasl.-

WhTe rlite Ett as usual, but It Is thougbt -that thei

Ihte YOU hv much litl your Esaerumours orlginated largely with tbOs'

should be divided according toyu ih hsWweat arkt.e best inf rmaiug

Cmayis well thafed to ac you r is e. Thi who ere m treted T he Cbst infomt
Çompny uahied ct s yur Eecuor.available seems to indicate that bot]

Will apoiningtheCompny xectorarekepa record production. The three Fraici

in aur Safety Deposit Vaultu free of charge. Provinces wlll probably have about w~

0-19eftwo umdred million bushels, of wbeat, WhICç,
should net the farmers $140,000,000. A
the farmers orwe the Implement Ille
mnany millions less than they did las
year, the prairie farmer should haveIl considerable surplus. The price of 0(

18-2 KIN STEET AST TORNTOtober wheat in Winnipeg as risen ov

18-2 KIN STEET AST TORNTOa point during the weebL
iniponmntn Sekaon egn The outlook ln Eastern Canada

equally good and the production of ha] ,n1hefwJlno

THIS INVESTMENT
Ha, Pldo 7 Per Cent. Per Annum

hait yearly since the Securities of this Corporation were placed on
the market 10 yea?ý ago. Businiess established 28 years. Investmnent
mnay be withdrawii ln part or 'whoie any tinme atter one year. Safe
as a mortgagel. F'ull particulars and boke gladiy furnished on
request.

National Séecurities Corporaion, Lbified
Con federation Ufe Biding r-Toronto, Ont.
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Work for the Willing-to-Work
<Concludeti front page 14.>

large number will still remain uinm-
ployed. The responsîiîity of finding
these Places Must rest with the Gov-
erfiment.

Governmnent relief works bear
a bad namne. They have flot
been well manageti, or remuner-
ative. Tbose employeti upon them
are flot spurreti to energetlc
effort by the fear of dismissal. We
Must flot be led, therefore, by a mis-
taken phianthropy into numerous
forms 0fIgovernmnent enterprise. Thora
are at Most one or two undertakings,
whiciî the governmentcan enter upon
with some hope of success. It cari
begin ta reforesL parts of Ontario, andi
eSPecially of aider Ontario. No pri-
vate Intiividual is likely to enter titis
fieldi. Hence the government will flot
lie checking private initiative, or com-
Peting unfairly with private capital.
It must luse its own land, or purchase
land 'for the pur-pose, and undertake
ail the expense. Its rewarti will corne
inany Years hence a hundred foaid. If
it begins now, it wiiî preserve soul
whIChI le constantly being destroyeti.
The longer It delays, thse more costlY
wlll the wonk become, anti the slower
the returns. Afiorestation or refores-
tation is, therefore, one sort of gov-
erfiment enterprise which can be
recomumendeti in the present emter-
gency.

Another may well be the opening
uP co! the dlay belt. Farms cean be
cleareti there .by the unempîoyed and
bouses built for them to which their
familles ca i be moved from the towns
andi cities. Experimental farrns canbe establisheti la the settiements, andi
Somle employment founti upon themn for
those who shoulti recelve Instruction
flu farmlng. The sale o! the timber

front thse landi rwlll go far to recoup the
gOvernment. The majorlty of the
Bettiers Once given a start ln thse way

of bouses anti machinery can be relied
upon ta discliarge tiseir obligation,ý
Experts like Dr. Ware, of the Univer-
sity -Settiement, assure us that amoL2
the unemployeti are many immigrant~who have been accustometi to farmirg
in their own countries anti would b,.
glad Of suds an opportunity liera.

Ilotli these enterprises, andi tlier'
nsay be others of a similar nature, faîl
within thse sphere o! the provincial
administration. Hence thse goverrn-
nment ta which we must look, if not for
labour excîjanges, but for relief. works,
is tise government in Queen's Park.
We shall expect corne courageous andi
statesmanlike police' on Its part.Shoulti it slirink from en-gaging s;)
many workmen directly, it can let
even this type of work by contract.
In hlring men the companies coulti be
ýbounti ly government regulations.

Federai excisanges anti provincial
relief work constitute a simple pro-
gramme whicli there la still time to
carry out. Tliey are not a panaceq, for
unemployment, anti must not be con-
sidereti as sucli. Next winter will seo
among the itile skilled workers o! ail
kinds, for whom It le almost lmpois-
sIble to Male prorvision. Ultimately
some formn o! unemployment insurance
may be elaboratetifor them. Tbe task
o! initiating it can be left to tihe ex-
perts in charge o! the labour ex-
changes. Every season discovers the
uneinployable anti the gentleman to
whom. aIl work le a bore. To these
the modern state may eventually offer
thse labour eoiony or soine other place
of rest or punishinent. For the mo-
ment we are not concerneti wlth sucli
possibilitles. We have to get tlirougîi
a dîfficuit season, to preserve the
credit o! Ganatia with worklngrnen andi
women no lese tban witli capitalists,
anti to keep as many gooti citizens as
possible wlthln our borders.

Blocking Imperial Unitv
Ed'(itor, 'Canadian Courier:

,'3r,-Mr. Norman Patterson, in hiearticle laet week on 'ýBlocking Imperiai
IJlty," seoms to «eraploy corne o! theMletisOtIs of the militant euffragette.
Ilere he goes hackIng andi slashing attuis nice Sentimental picture o! thseBisfplre as thougis lie wanteti It to get
O!!l the 'wall anti 'do eomethlng. 1-e
8eerhis not to understand tise firet prin-
d1pI 05 O! Empire; whlcli are that you
,naOy Place reti splot-ches on tlie map
c! the warld and IIni them ail up in
a 9I0be-trotting expedItIon wlthout
<Ye'o settlirg foot on a train or a shlp0llglag to a forelgu po'wer. Thse
beve le te neareet, approach to
Wh5~e 9w can get on titis eartli.
t~h y? Beeause on thse Brîtîsis Empire

0 su n&Versets; and ln heaven

th 'uethlng. I tiinisMr. Patterson
shold fot treat a great Empire s0
Soult [Let hlm at leaet respect
of~ Of Our native Imperialsts, none

<Ye hoSe fianes he hae ever men-
llei hie article, wlien hA shoulti

beor eOnsulted hall! a dozen o! thema
ab Dreeulng to write a wordOut tihe British Empire.
) tO taention three: Col. George
""Son 'Sir Hugis Graham anti Castel]
th. ermit me to eay that these

a1 0ne, if Put together, knowabout the Empire than Mr. Pat-
extshey are a few of our real

Il hinrpfre anti sisoultibe called
% Onsu1tatlon every tinte a man pre-

tu e eX'tleî 57 the Empire. I yent-
sa t afiri tatnons o! these wll

,,, Sr WlfidLaurier or Sir Robert
a 5le vei.went bacis on tise Empire.
A" I h h, there are surely

eloulIMPeri.aliets in thse Empire
[Cu akeep Canada where shýe ho-

l 'Bndeclares tisat we Olive-
%M itis isitors anti tissu refue

ln 8oit ta thS .ls. But he surely
leE titat thse very existence

III is Pie eetis upon keeping
beloVarins aces intact~ where tiseyu,1tha e th(BrItisis 8lobe-trotter

Ili aii ad ai of then l fi t ý

real Canadian In Bomubay. Let people
stay where tliey beiong, so that tita
cosmopolitan Englishman may taise
hie frientis ail over It as lie would over
a fine picture gallery.

Mr. Patterson Jutiges Canada's lm-.
perlai conduct iby the Imperlal Confer-
ence at whlch lie says, ln 1909, certain
things ýwere agreeti to by the over-
seas delegates respecting thse navy
anti sO fortli, anti afterwards not ob-
serveti by thse ýCanadian Government.
ýPermit me to suggest that the Imper-
lai Conference la flot the seat o! Em-
pire. Surely Mr. Patterson isnows
that It exists for the sake o! the press
photograplier. We eboulti' become
neglectful o! our vaet spectacle o!
Empire If! every now anti thon we
Laled to -have a sentimental congrese
o! great Imperiallets.- (But because we
love to glorify tisese gentlemen by
giving themn a conference, ws are la
no way as true Canatiians bounti to
respect their tiberations as thouga
they were clauses ln the Britishs Norths
America Act. Whyl, the very etatus
o! thse Insperial Counnil dorives Its
sanction fromn the fact that oversoas
delegates reprosont self-govemnlng
-parts o! the Empire. Anti if between
two Imperlai <Jonferences we happen
to have a general electIon la Canada
run on an Imperial ticket, sureiy tise
party tisat comes to power has a right
ta draL!t a new programme to suit that
ticeketwithout waitlng for anotiser ses-
slon o! tise Tsperlal Council.

Let Mr. Patterson remember that in
Canada we respect tise Empire too
~much to regard tise imperial Confer-
ence as an autocracy; that tise very
essence o! a modemn deýmocra-tlc Em-
pire le that evý3ry part o! It capable o!
self-government changes Its opinion.s
Often enougli ta koep tise Imperial Gov
ernment guessir as to mere obliga
tions, pacte anti agreements-llItIl
somne real <trisis arises whon we eltiser
send Canadien contingente to figlit
Empire -battles or argue our Parlia-
mentary iseade off at Ottawa te prove
tisat ln case o! an 'ýemergencey",we arc
capable o! suubllmely ding xtothing.

DEMOS.

The Pick of the BuIb Wordd
Ail our bulbs are grown for us especi-
aily and are personally selected by
the James Carter & Co. experts.

Thorou-gl tests,, boti 'before exporta-
tion, and at the Carter estabi shment
at Raynes Park, London, assure sound,
healtiy buibs of the very I igi est
quality. Our Tulips andi Narcissus are
exceptionally hardy and well suiteti to
the Canadian climate.

are unequalled for bowl or bed cul-
ture.
The Carter catalogue and heindbook--"Bulbs' -illustrates and descrIbes thechoîcest varieties of Tuiips. NarcissusDaffodils, Crocus, and many'others. iiists ail well-known favorites and manyQ ~ Pxclusive kinds flot to bc had elsewhere.* Compiimentary copy on request. Write
for it to-day.
CARTERS TESTED SEED8 INO.

-133B King St. East Toronto

Improve Increase
Your Your
English Income

-Those Great Books Point the Way for You to ADVANCENMENT...
-wj SLICCESS-PROSPERITY in Commercial and Professional Life.

prcf ess ignai de nosih r en madin OuVerrybran butien aud
Pl>tieY. Thée time la peut viien lllteracy or slipobod metliode 0f sP6eh and cor-respoudeuce are locked upon vils toierance. Tise man viso nm exree imaU vIlS
force mad citerneu a thé man WhO la in demand ever7here.ca l'*

GET THESE SIX VITAL BOOKS
Acide from tiseir grest value lu w1deuing a man,& mentai perspecive...puttîng hlmlua& P&osginiitui appruoelater batudednJoi ail 1h.b bea&ueO 0f literature...thece six bokshav aniutiu.ievale fr byou teirccc. Teyhave Put thounanda of men sudvomn lbo h. als15. Ii. c ucrace bulue.,promotion, and higher Waary.The ae h.ciplat te cc pacitieba o uc1ea Manger, <torre-

'Your coe lareh and fine. ytc u embhv odne he ri-

uf thc bocks.t. _

$pendent&, dil ant Dicn rï r tio Poe _rin
Woi-uleu D e ein 't' y WritnOapitenator es ne ' 0 tai 8ngrn ubi

Puncl ationNov t Wri e t or a t O ser Gra t thor

Letrlug -,AIl oifi Cisaract Vere udyn
p issunonc a lec Sho ylie correctine c Ngi uSor tiStordlea, g Do.. sayAtces cvrsaption Speeh.. Wrtci.Cpialsat ia Cresc n Advertement Qirti ara no t Eud Sak Ji

Bookiets, @ec. NUA

Fonnrly Cost$25--Now0111Y $3-$.0D.wn 13 Welington et.
50 Cents a Monti Toronto, Canada.

lucloceti ftnti $1.00 for
vhlch teud mue eiervinlu lyevrîbten forai tbis course cf sludY, as occiyla clx clcth-bcuud books,nov publched in tisete six cloth-bound books, Tie rtfStekgsuva. aolti for $26.00. There are over 800 ý Writiug tise Engltsh Lauguage."

pages. iii &end ycu tour furtserSign andi mail tise Acceptanee <tard . montly paymentc cf 50 cents eacs,wits $1.00, and tise set cf books wili ul t pise(80)l adbe fcrwardeti to 7011, carriage prepaiti; , ~ ts rc *.0 upi50 cents a mentis for four meuthe * Signed ...........................pas fer blheic Tis ls tise big- .
gest $3.00 vorts of books yeon Post-o>ace ...........................
ever bougsb. 
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EXPERT TIPS ON TENNIS
1eV VII- THINGS THA T COUNT

By W. BURTON BALDRY
eý,/ Editor of " Fry'* Magazine of Sport"

I Drink the Aie that's Purîest---it's

WHITE
LA BE L

ALE
You cari get it at your own dealer's in pints
and quarts, just right for a healthy,, satisfyir g
thirst-quencher that neyer fails to pie ase.

Tru ù, to-day.

BT.w.fd Mmd B.ttltid bY

DOMINION BREWERY COMP>ANY, LIMITED, Toronto

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F ,FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies issued by the Society are for the protection of your

Family and canmot be bouglit, sold or pledged.
Benedlts are payable Io the Beneficiery i case of death, or
te the membler ini case of bis total disabiiy, or to the ment-
ber on attainiug seventy years of ape.

Policiez ia.ued frein $500 to $5000

TOTAL DENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For further information and iteSrature aasmb' t

FME J. DÂRCH, S.S. L G. STEMESOH, S.C.R.
T-.â.,d BuIMlng TORONTO

-rOves oufý moey .slg claimasriIundred attractive houses to, aid

t qnd fitted audl ready to anil la

r,ý windcows. plss atent nlAZster

T-IERE cn be n dout that lawn
tennis is on, the ove of tho
greatest boom In the blstory
of the gaine. The enorMOUS

crowdes that have flocked to Wimble-
don recently to watch the first-class
play are witness to the fact that, frein
the spectacular point of view, the
gaine lias reveaied possibilities that
were undreained of previously.

It is a matter of interest to observe
the type of spectators one sees nowa-
days at first-class lawn tennis tourna-
mente, and to compare tliom with the
fashionable tlirongs at 'Varsity
matches or at polo. The comparisofi
clearly shows that, at Wimbledon and
other tennis centres, the majority of
spectators have soine roul interest lu
the game. They have paid their money
to watch the lawu tennis, nlot because
it is the riglit and proper thing te do,
but because they want to learu some-
thing froin watching the methode and
the style of the flirst-class players.

It is this point that 1 wish to deal
w1th ln the course of this article.
There are thousaflds of people In this
country who play lawn tennis; there
are thousands of people wbe have
playod the gaine for, perliaps, years.
And yet tliey neyer appear to make
any advance, oitlier ln their knowledge
of the thoory of the gaine, or ln prac-
tico. The causes of this are twofold.
In the flrst place the ordinary lawn
tennis player participates in the games
purely for the enjoyment to be gained
froin it. The utmost endeavour of the
majoritY of playors is-to get the ball
over the net, and a successful chance
to get ln with a smash becomea a joy
for ever. Theso players have no ulti-
mate idea beyond that of keeping the
ball somewhere withiu the proscribed
area, and a considérationi of the ques-
tien e! "ýbrains and lawn tennis" ls
somerthing utterly beond thein. lu
the second place, first-class exponents
-of the gaine are rare, and thus the
spirit of emulatIon,ý which, la re-
sponsible for se much lu the waY ef
lncreaised proficiency at golf, cricket
and football, la entirely absent.

There are ne lawn tennis profes-
sionals lu the sense that there are
golf professionals; lawu tennis clubs
either cannot.afford them, or they do
not think such a person is neceoËary.
The resilt ls. that the man or woman
wbo takes up -the gaine la InspIred
only with.the idea o! hitting the hall
se that It sutcessfully clears the net,
and keeps within the court. The rlght
and wrong methode of hitting the bal
are nover consldered, simply because
the fundaintal basis ef success at
lawn tennis is somethlng of a mystery
to the ordinary, player. Tbe wrong
nethod of holding the racke l deexned
of no 'Importance, except thet it hap-
,pons te suit the partîcular, player's
cexiveulence.

THSattitude o! regardlng the gaineT'lpurely lu the light of au a! ter-
nconra amusement le tç lie depre-

cated, If only for the reason that p~ro-
ficiency can lie attained by everyone
whoý bas ambition and a little perse-
ver 'arcs.

I venture te assert that elghty per
cent. of thoso wbo at present play
"1pat-baîl" under the naie of Iawn
tennis could, by acquiring a kuow-
ledgo o! the fundamental basis o! the
gaine (that is, by lenrning te hold the
racket and bit the bail properly), and
by carefi practice, deveîeP into qulte
good players, up te tournamxent lovel
in the course of eue seasen.

1 will admit at once that thero la
sucli a tbiug as a natural aptitude for
lawn tennis, and it la therefore quito
truc te aay o! certain firat-clasa ex-
ponents of the gaine that they are
"boru lawTl tennis players," but sucli
players are greatîy lu the miuority.
Frei the point of view of the player
who lias ne aptitude for the gaine, the
shining exampie for everyone wlshing
to improve, is Mr. Wllding, the bril-
liant champion on grass, covered
courte and hard courts. Anthony F.
Wilding bas matde himsel!, by dint o!

player lu the world. When hoe was up
at Cambridge hie was quite an ordinary
player, of the plodding type. There
was practicully nothing distinctive
about bis play, beyond the fact that It
was Impossible to tire hlm. That was
but a few years ago. To-day hoe excels
in practically every departient o! the
gaine. Recently I asked Mr. WIlding
how lie accounted for bis wonderful
success.

Hise reasons were simple, and they
can lie mastered by everyone. Ho
placed "practice" first, "confidence"
second, and lits final word o! advice
was, "keep your oye on the ball," and
reaiiy theso tliree ruIes can lie applied
to success at practically every baill
games.

The most Important side of the
a .ctual gaine ls, perhaps, the service,
but, among ordinary players It la a
departinent of the gaine to which, tlioy
pay littIe or no attention. The main
object o! the ordinary ployer appears
te lie to bit the tiret service tre-
mendously bard, Ieaving out of the
question any Idea as te how the bull Is
bit, or where It ls to faîl, with the
result thnt it is generally intercepted
by the net, or else files outside the
service court. The second service le
thon tupped quietly over the net il]
ordor that the point may not lie
thrown away. The present trend 01
lawn tennis legislation is to do awaY
with the second service, and If tlif
becomes a "ýfait accompli," then w(
shall see a general aIl round improve
ment iu tlie gaine.

S, PEEI) ln service ls not everythlng0It muet lie remembered tha
though a fast service whicl

occasionally lands withiu the servie4

court wilî demoralize a young lady a
a gardon party, lt Ia of no practical us'
(without soine bruina behind it> lu à
good tournament.

There are points regardlng tho sel
vice which are essential, and yot sel
dom consldered; they are "*varIetY'
and "placing." It sooma to me quit'
obvlous tliut If a player perfects
cerýtain typie of serice, even te ths
extent that McLoughlin did, it la ce'1
tain to lie znastered. 1 amn onîy speal
ing of McLougbîin's fast service, f
hoe had six entirely different servîcel
thiougli the fat eue was consIdere
te lie the meut deudly. Once your sel
vice bocomes familiar to your 0
poent, bie ulways knows where l
bail wiîl fait, and how It will bow,
and se hoe can ulways place blula,
lu a position te returu IL. Therefo*
cultivatea variety lu the service, a
practise'untIl you possess the abii
te place thé bail lu any part «o! t
service court. This will improve I
gaine of tbe ordlnary player IfitY P
cent. lu the cours of a few weolti,

~Apart frein the service are 1
fundainental str<.kes' to ýbenI
tored, viz., the eToreianýd and t
backliand. The majority c! ply,
are lamèntably weak on their bac
baud, and thls resulta lu the a
habit of "*running round" the bal
order te get lu position for the Orl
dex forehand stroke. Every 1p y
auxious to Improvo sbieuld cuItl"
the habit of taking the hall freinWb
evor uosition It comnes te hlm. j
*though tliis wll resuit lu disatef
some tinie, the benefita accruinfro
such a procedure wiîl evenll
sooner or later.

Botb for the foreband and the a
hand strokes the majority of Pia'e
stand tee close te* the ball, with
result that, though the haIl ls ft
returned, tliere is ne scope for Pla'
it, and it is bit wlth au abeolUtél
o! power. This cau lie remedie (
it la a peint insistod upon by '. ''
ing) by aiways standing a fullae
Iength away frein the bail.13
means the ball can lie hit. bda
accurately, and with due rezar
your epponent'a position on dtt
aide of the net.

Que further word o! advice,an
wbicb opens up enormmus f3W

\LuLuâwjmu" ýLW110u
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ties; in iawa tenais--"keep your ey(
On the hall." FOllow Its fiigbt froix
the moment It leavem your opponent1j
racket until It meets your own; keel
your eye On it wbea It la returned b3
your OPPnent-follow lit for ever3
second during the raliy, and ther
begin ail over again.

The above suggestions seem abý
surdlY simple, but I know tbey formi
the basis of the gaine of every lirait.
clasa player in the world. The techai-
calities of Wlding's forward spin,
McLougblin's kick service, Froitz.heim's straight drive, and Doust's one-faced volley, cannot be inastered bythe ordinary player la a week, andsucb strokes cannot be explainedl
witbout the aid of diagrama. But theessentials of lawn tennis are notencompassed by shots wbich have
taken their possessors many years ofPractice to master. AbIity to gripthe racket properîy, vary and placethe service, and bit the bail properlyon forehand and backhand, la every-thing; a little attention and practIcedevOted to these points will be amplyrepaid In the improvement that willfollow.

T RE question of nerve la one thatbesets the begInner, and it la an
Important factor regarding Im-proveneat. Beglaners get an idea

that igo-aad-so's service la very fast,and therefore unplayable, witb thisIden ia their mmnd they prepare to re-ceive such a service with the absolute
'conviction that it 1a going to beattheul. If the beginner could onlyrealize tbat a fast service la renlly aseasy tereturn as a slow one, ail would

4e wll; ut sobis fair from beingthe case.
The beginner, and even the ordinaryPlayer Who bas been followlng thegaine for years, generalîy lacks Just

Federalize .Tect
T ECIICLeducation lano loner

ato1 or even -the legitimate. enter-Prise of a community s0 extensive asa ProviceIt l comng tobe regard-

and n1eeds of factory workers and agri-"Iftural and domestic workers are the85'rne ail Over 'Canada. Languages andrelgios iay epaatepeoples:, Indus-
crea n pr cicl p rsle nCa dca'tion. bas rencbed Its beightÇ rcticaj development the nationitself ba8 taken hold of the work asa national meare.

raually we are beginning to re-~theai a instruction as being o!
Nt Ilnational scp la 1914 as theoni oli., was regarded byOitcasin~ 1878. The great bin-draiceto federaizing techaical lu-

rin tc Mneet the uniform demandCo tia conditions ail over the( ant.y la the clause of the B. 'N. A.dictwhih gives eacbi Province Juris-
a ver lts own schoole. This

lar efor religo.S and racil purposes,e 0,accouat of Quebec. But the
n See Worker or~ Quebec bas tothe Pr~eiselY the sane problems as

on la1 Ontario or Nova iScotiat~ia tQ IlTere are ao provin-th itations toeilency, wihl
0 1 tuea aeed of Wonkers In ail parts'Vu~ the Cu1fry. it la the lack of mndi-twantiefficiency which bas put

Pll ehcentUry England la second
8118 0 Gernaaay for techalcal pur-Ii the 't Iill be tecbn<csj efficieacy

ad inIdviduni that inust put Can-E 8 steplace thut she aspires toagreat industrial nation.

that amount of confidence that is sonecessary to achieve suca. Even
as a fnirly good first service mens
n certain amouat of confidence during
the rally, an does a ýbad first service
men, la the niinds of some players,
that the second service will be Inter-
cepted by tbe net. This nervouaness,
whicli besets sucb n vast xnnjority of
lan tennis players, la n dIfficult thing
to expîana. To n certain exteat It la
n mntter of temperament; but It la
mainly due to n lack of knowledge of
thme gaine.

When Mr. McLougblinas firet service
falîs outside tbe service court, bie dose
not dirnasb the speed of bis second
service, except on the score of variety.
Indeed, sometimes bis second service
is faster than tbe first. If the failure
ef bis first service made hlm nenvous
we should neyer have heard of hlm.

Confidence can be gained by prnc-tice, and practice can be gnined by
everyoae. The player wbo goes to tbe
courts tbree eveningsan week, playing
two or more bours encb evening, neyer
tbfnks of prnctising. But If, Instead
of obtaiaing n inediocre opponent to
plny Ia a match, bie found someone
anxious to Improve bis game, hiewould not merely get ail the tennis
lie needed, but botb players would de-
rive coasiderable benefit from tbe two
bours' play.

Every player aaxIous to progres
should find an opponeat wltb the sanie
ambitions. Let one practIse, service
strokes for bal! an hour, wbile the
other practises taklng the service onbotb backband and foreband. That
la tbe antidote for nervousaess. 'If
you Practise service strokes you wIll
gain confidence wben playing a match,
and If you practise takIng the service
you will gain a confidence that wil
enable you to stand up to nyone.
Practice begets confidence, and over-
cornes the dIsabilitles of temperament.

,nical Education
enrolîmeat of workers imported fnom
ccuatries wbere techaical education'
bas been carnied to a point of great
elricieacy. It la times we produced
moet If not ail ef our owa workers,both Ia factory and field. This will not
be~ until the Governmeat of Canada
so far lamproves upon the B. N. A. Aet,
lu, Practice If net la tbeory, that tech-
aical education wlll ble carled on Ia
el-ery province wlth tbe nid an& co-
oPeration of ail kInds of goverameat,
c-vlc, provincial and federal.

N EED for the Dominion 0_f Canada
undertnkIng techalcal education
as a phase of national develop-

ment, and ns a dIstinctly national Is-
sue was well set forth by Prof. J. A.
Dale, of McGill University, In a neceat
address to, the Moatreal braach o! the
Canadin Manufacturera' Association.
He said:

"There le no auner way for a man
to gain popularity, la tlis Dominion'
than to take up a Dominion achemti Of
educntlon and diacuss It wltb fore-
sight, courage, and statesmaaship. Hie
wili give a gift to the nation much
more valuable than if bie preseated
any aumber of Dreadnoughts to the
Empire. There are thousands o! chul-
di-en la Montreal, not going te any
school at ail. Many of themn of neces-
sity will become a burden on the Coin-
niuaity. We aeed protection, and the
protection we need la tie protection of
the bramas of oun children, wbicli la
golng to be our hast policy la the long
rua. We waste our national product
la the people we allow to go out un-
eraucnted, we lowen the standard Of
efficieacy by every.boy and girl we
aliow to go out inla fe impropf.rly
prepaned for if, and I believe that the
greataess of Canada depeada on the
way la which the Dominion deals with
tls problein of techaical education."'

Professor Daie maiatained that
there should bie a place at Ottawa,
where advice could be obtnined by
sç-hool authorities, as to the best way
o' nuinnlng techalcal schools, continu-î
ation classes and other thiags, main-
tainlng that if that had been possi-
ble la the past, many o! the iitakea
of the làst few years would have been
a voided.

For Handling Rush Orders
D\ OES the - busy season - flnd you unable ta cope with the increasecjJ)volume of business ? Do the orders pile up to the general con.

fusion of your men and the ditorganization of your plant ? Youmay hope to catch up with your orders by putting on an extra gang,(or wrorling an additional shift, but how about the RUSH ORDERS?. Arethey filled, or do you simply let them wait until the inevitable wire cornes
with instructions to cancel?

Rush orders are, if anything, more
important than theregularwilig
to-wait routine business. To re-
fuse themn indicates poor service,
slovenly methods' inefficiency.
To handie themn promptiy
ineans gruteful customners -who
wiIl not readily forget y ou r
helping them out when they
needed the gooda in a hurry.

Rush ordera pay well. You sim-
ply cannot alford to ignore them.

An Otis- Fenaeom Freight Elevator
Im m will enable you to econoniize

both time and labor. It wiUl in-
crease the. efficiency of your
worlcing forc, eliminating the
necesaity of hiring extra help or
working *expensive night shifts
during dha buay season.

Rush ordara x ay b. filled
promptly and aatiafactorily. and
profits increased througli the
greater vol1 u me of business
1andled.

OTIS FENSOM
ELEVATOIRS

Our frae Bookiet -Freight
Elevators and Their Uses"- will
tell you sme mighty interesting
thinge about7the possible savinga
you xnay elfact in YO0U R
business

IIIIUIUIUEEUIEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL Send for it to-day. Don't pu
it off until another tinia. Simply~ fil in this coupon and mail
NOW, while dia thought in frash
in your Ïàmd.

OTIS.FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
50 SAY STREET, TORONTO

CO PO

Wiliam Barron & Son
Inventorie and Makeras of

SPRI CES:

Te mn 21 tons - £67,
44 4 " - - £77

" 6 " -- £88
' 8 " - £102

F.O. Liverpool or London.

Transplanting Machines
BorrowaùJi Derby, England

...............
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gYour Summer Friendu
Ithat takes you safely on you journey I
Ion land or sea and saves you from «x
Ithe pitfalls of indigestion is

té Shredded Wheat wafer-toast, made of
Sthe whole, wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, mm
*compressed into a wafer and baked a crisp,E
Igolden brown. The maximum of nutri-
Sment in smnallest bulk-crisp, tasty, nourish- un
Sing, full of cflews, easily digested. Deiicious
Sfor luncheon when toasted in the oven a nd

served with butter, potted cheese, marmna-.
Slades or peanut butter.

Nad N

e CaainSrNe letCmay iie

Nigr alOt i

Toot fie 9WlintntotEs E x

THOUGHTS.

W HEN a litte child is naughty,
And is cross with everything,

Ail bis thoughts are changed
to hornets

That go flying off to sting.

When a littie child is happy,
Then bis loving thouglits, I thinlt,

Are turned to floating butterfiies,
Ail white, and gold, and pink.

-St. Nicholas.

THE WISE SON.

A MAN who, owned £ 5,000 made
tup bis mind to leave the money

to wbichever of bis two sons
had the Most sense, and as he lay on
bis deathbed ho called the lads to, hlm,
and, giving to eacb a shilling, said:

,q wlll leave my money te tbe one
whe can best fill this room wltb what
be buys wlth the shilling."

The boys went eut, and after a time
came back witb their purchases. The
eldest had brought straw, and he pro-

dinary gray species witb long bus]
tails.)

Finally the baby screwed up its coi
age, ventured out to the end of
branch and gave a jump. But the d
tance was too great; it fell to t
ground fully tbirty feet, completc
stunned for a few moments. Then
recovered itself enough to run aroul.
to the side of the bouse and try
get up a smaller tree. The mothi
as soon as she saw what happened
ber baby, witb a switch of ber ta
and in mucb less trne than I can t
it, man over the top of tbe hou;
jumped to tbe smaller and lower tri
came down tbe trunk and witb lý
little paws smoothed the little bab:
bead, as much as to say, "Poor lW
baby. You did the best you cou
Mother is se sorry. Corne witb me a
we will bathe the baby's bead a
make it ail well."

But baby was too much hurt to t
It managed to get up a littie bigbl
but could try ne more leaps. Final
lu desperation, the mother came do'
and belped It up to a higher bran,

Summer bY the sea.

ceeded to spread it about tbe floor,
but se far, from, fihling the room, It
did noteven covier the floor.

"This is of no use, son," said the
father. "lWe wjll uow see bow yoUr
brother fills the roOM!"

The younger sou took from bis bag
a large candie, and, settlng It ou the
it, and the brlght radiauce filled the
wbole room.

"The meone.y shall be yetgrs," sald
the father, well pleased with the Young
mau's intelligence, "for y u alene have
succeeded lu filllng the whoie room."

SEEN IN SQIJIRREL-TOWN.

0N a vony pleasat ighit iu ÂPril,
'1 between sevon aud eigbt o'clock

lu the evox41ug, týwo or thiree
ladies were walklng in the streets Of
Omaha, Nebraska, wben theynoticed
a very iuterestlug conversation golug
ou betweefl two gray squirrels, eue on
the top o! a three-storY bouse, the
other lu the branches of a large maple
tree lu front or It. The trees were
just buddiflg Out se the branches were
quite bare, and the movemeuts of the
squIrrels wore Very, plaiuly te be seen.

The largo squirrel, evldently the
mether, was trylug tn train up the
baby "lu the way it sbould go," giviug
it a 1058011 In athietics. It weuld
chatter and sputtel' as squirrels do,
saying se plainly to the baby, "Now
see mne JUMP"; and it would stralght-
way give a flilg leap from the bouse
te the treo and back again. The baby
scluirrel vould say, "Oh, 1 want te do
that too!" Theu it would go eut te
the end o! a brandi, try a littie tra-
peze worlc on a bough o! the tree, get
an attacç ef heart failure. and run
bacl agalu. The motiiel coutinued
giving ozamples lu flyiD. leapS. (These
were net flilg sclulrrels, but the or-

wben she took it in ber mout
a gond start, and jumped f rom t!
to the bouse again, with the b
ber mouth. Though the roofs
bouse on the~ side were slantil
mucb lower than lu front, It
very remarkable performance
very unusual illustration of tbe
instinct and love and cure of be
eue.

-"...Our Dumb Anin:

NAUGHTY, HAUGHTY NEIGF
CROW.

(By Minnte Leona 'Upton

N AUGH1TY, haughty, Ne!
Sailed across the farmer'

Vory solemu, vory slow,
Round and round be curv

wheeled.
And a curious tune he, chanti
For the cern was being plail

Early lu tbe Morning light
Came this haughty Ne,

Crow,
Ate, and ate, wlth ail bis might

ÂII the seed-cern from a rO
Thon ho fled, a queer tune bu
For ho saw the farmer comi'

But the farmer had grown wisl
And lie knew that Ne

Crow
Ate Up mauy worms, and file$,

Bugs, and grubs, that both
Aud ho said: "O queer Old

Sbeur,
11i1 flot harma you at your U

"I can spare a bit of corn,
1 can plant the row agiilu

Since ytou help, each summ0ner
Eatlng things that harIl C

Nelgbbour, wo will work tO
Through the sunny suMIn

ther!"

OPŽ THE JÎ[NÎ6ïDL

They sce the lIght. Heaviness in
automobile construction was
thought to be the right thirig until
Henry Ford built the Iight, strong
Model T. That P'oids now out-
number any other car three to one,
proves that Henry Ford is îight.
And so now they're ail advertising
lightness. Place your order to-day.

Runabout $600. Tourlng Car $650. Town
Car' $900-f. e. b. Ford, Onitario. Complete
with equipment. Any branch manager, or
from Ford Motor Co,, Ltd., Ford, Ont.,
Canada.
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UIiAlTER XVII. (ýContinued.)

"THANK you, Inspector Lawsoii.64TTo cut a long story short, I
traced ýMiss Fenella Leachi tothe place where lier friend, Miss Janet

Speer was living, near Chelsea. She
toak Up ber abode there, and a fewdays later was vislted by Mr. Maul-
everer, wbo had aise gone to town."

Mr. Prldbam was genuinely taken
aback by this piece of Intelligence.
He swung round lu bis chair as if he
hadl been abat.

"Vlslted by Mr. Mauleverer ... YOU
astound me!"

The Inspector beamed. "You've takc-
en the wlnd out of my sals, Mr. Merry.
I was flot aware of that."

..Nor perhaps tbat Mr. Maulevererand Miss Leachi le! t England tbisniornlng, for America, in each atber's
campany.1"I

"Dlsgraceful!" ejaculated Mr. Prid-
bamn "That girl's at the bottom ofail tbia Inischief. I should not lie sur-
la'1ed to hoar anything about ber now.

It W7as sbe wbo admitte<1 seule man tothis bouge on the night of tbe murder.
sb l& aYoung mmnx, and na mistake."
"tbougbt you ouglit ta knaw aboutber prceedîngs 1< se I, ca traîght offhero, ta ask whether yeu will autbor-

Ize 'n1e ta follow up the case. Youhave boon caused a groat deal af an-
nOiOyice-ts.j

names; lie travols as 'Broke,' and sbe
as 'Miss Frances Lorrimor.'

"H'm-very fishy! Now, Mr.
Merry, wbat do you think of this in
connection witb It?" and the Inspecter
gave Merry details of the finding of an
envelope In Llsbeth's cottage, addres-
sed ta ber by Tbeodor Maulevorer. He
onded with: "The Ooroner's Inqulry
gave an open verdict of 'Murder'
against 'some persan or persans un-
known.' There was a sailor mention-
ed as 'having sold a peculiar knlfo ta
Mr. Pridbam, but thore was no trace
of evidence ta connect hlma witb the
dead girl, and the police must have
corne across hlm. if lie bad stayed in
the place. Tbey always make a paint
o! asking anyone wbo lodges In the
neigbbourhood wbat bis business may
be. This man was evidently a
stranger passlng tlirougb. There was
no possible motive for bis killing the
girl. Besides, lie liad partod befare-
hand witb tbe weapon wbicb dld tbe
murder. -No! Mr. Merry, the man
wba committed the crime was fia
atranger in those parts, nar was be a
common man."

Merry nodded bis head In confirma-
tion of this opinion.

"If you take the advice of a mere
outsider, you'll act at ance-get out a
warrant and fallow theni up. Any
chance of Identification ?"

'-Yes, there's a boy bere would know
bis voice, and knows hlm by siglit."1

"Why not take tbe 'boy wlth you?
They've gone by the Spartan, a slIow
boat, but it's gat the wlreless, so you
can send ber a message, and if you
travel by the Wbite Star, yau'd ps
lier In mld-ocean and reacli New York
firat.",

The Inspoctor rubbed bis banda ta-
gethor. "Seems as if I were going ta
have a bit of a spree!"

-CHAPTER XVIII.
The eigbteenth day. . ... Waterloo!

Lt camles In evory life. Teoane man
It means a splendid vlctary, ta anather
It brings irreparablo defeat!

L ATE li e afternaon of the sarne
da~y ff t is meeting wlth Frank
Merry, Inspecter Lawson bad

made ail bis preparations for depart-
tire, but ho bad one pioce of work ta
finish before quittlng tbe neiglibaur-
hood of Spinnoy Chase.

He stood by the window of bis office,
holding a couple of photograplis In e
hand, and In the other a magnIfylng
glass, whule before bum, on a talble,
ay the Chinese knife. Ho was ox-
amIning the photographs carefully.
['bey portrayed the onlarged capy of a
man's tbumb and forefinger, wlth the
mnes and marks lntonlslfled, for Identi-
fcation.

"Not a woirklng-nian'a band. The
ine Unes would ho marred or bave
Iisappeared altogetber. This hand
bas neyer dono bard labour. I'd
îetter settie the 'Prldbam clue once
'or ail."'

Witb these thouglits in bis mmnd, ho
'ut the knlfo, wlth the photagrapli and1
nagnifylng glass, in his pocket, thon
ock up a sinaIl package fromn the i
aible and set forth for Spinney Chase.
Lr. and Mrs. Pridbam wore havlng r
ea, wlth their two daugbters, under p
ho trees. This was a concession ta n
'bea an ber blrtbday. The cook lied
een mindful of the occasion, altbough t
beo's father had forgottýèn It. On c
h0 table, a large cake, covored wlth y
,ed sugar and almond paste, was lu1- b
Crlbed in plnk letters wltb the littie n
*dy's name and age, and was In truth s
me sole token of convlviality. c
Mrs. Pridham had loat the appear- t~

ance of prosperous solf-sufficioncy in
these days 0f continued anxiety. She
had grown thinner, and ber face was
carewarn and Sad. Its expression
was refiected In lier husband's count-
enance.

Agnes Paured out tlie tea In silence.
She was abstracted, thinking aver a
letter received that morning froni the
Vîcar, who was going away, and asked
ta be allowed ta cali and say gaad-bye
ta lier famlly befare leaving home.
Slie bad no personal feeling about
hlm, but she knew ber father wauld
regret bis loss. Jolin Hassaîl liad
been a frequent visitor during this
perlod of anxiety, and the two men
had mucb in common, sa far as certain
stubbornness 0f doctrine, and liard
and fast Unes of religlous ibelle! were
concerned.

Thea alone made futile attempts
from time ta tume te relieve the melan-
chaly lianglng over theni ail. "Bather!"I
she exclaimed suddenly; "tbore's that
tiresome inspecter comlng Up the drive
again. It's a bit too bad that even on
my birtliday I can't bave father ta my-
Self."

Mr. Prldliam plnchod ber cbeek
saf tly. "l'Il go and get rld a! bum-
he's becomlng a distinct nuisance."

He went beavlly acrassa the grass,
and Lawson waited for hlm-a saldier-
ly figure, albelt wearing mufti.

eeWVHAT la It now, Inspector?, 1
N' thougbt aur business was fin-

Iabed far to-day?"
"Sorry ta Intrude at this bour, air.

l'm leaving bore to-niglit, and 3ust gat
these photographa. I thougbt you
mlgbt like te have a look at tbem'"

He drew the pachet out. "That la
the knlfe yau wero klnd enougli ta
place at my disposal. The lnger-
marks were wanderfully'distinct. Tbe
band must have been bat, and the Imn-
pression waa very easlly tansferred,
and vory clear. I have a proposition
ta make now whlcb I hope may ineet
wlth your appraval 1"

Tliey were saunterlng slawly ta-
wards the bouse, and the lnspectar's
eyea travelled ta the tbree ladies seat-
ed under the trees.

"What I bave ta suggest would set
Mrs. Pridham'a mùlnd at rest complote-
ly-wlth regard ta yaur son's unex-
pected return that niglit, whlcb bas
neyer been fuliy explalned,"1

Ho paused, and Mr. Prldham looked
at hlma keenly. "Anythlng that would
allay my wife's anxlety would be cer-
tain ta meot wltb, my approvai, What
la it you wantI"

"I 'wlsh te inake an Impression o!
Mr. Laurence Pridham's hand-"-ý Ho
brake off, for bis campanlan bad staod
sUi, and an oxuinous flushi appoared
on bis cheekas.

"'Do yen reabize that my son la un-
consclaus, bylng thoro slck uinto
death?" HoM palntod, dramatIcalby ta-
wards the boeuse, and thero was a ring
of gonuine feeling and Indignation In
is volce.

"I beg a! yen flot Io take It amuis.~t will be a sure way o! pravlng that
oaur. son Is exanerated froni ail con-
tection witb this horrible aff air. It
vould set your mind compbetely at~est; It would restore Mrs. Prldbam's
eace o! mimd. There would lie na

meed ta dlsturb the paor yaung gontie-
nan. Nobady feels for hlm mare
ban I do, and as ho les there un-
onsclaus, ho wll net lie aware af~bat la taklng place. 1 shall enter
is rooni nolselessly and, with the
urse's assistance, take the Imprea-
ion in a few seconds' turne. Wo can
empare~ it immxdlately, before I leave
lie house. You wll know the resulî,
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ISiMPly Wash -It
Your lnvestment of $1.50 for an

0-Cedar Polish MOP la a Perman-
ent one. After you have used It
till It won't shake dlean, simply
waah It In boiling water and soap
suds, dry It in the Sun, Pour on a,
few drops of 0-Cedar Pollsh, and

OeC+iUMop
la as gaad as new and readyr egainta Save You the bard work ofhouse-cleanîng.

It Palishes, cleans and dustsyour 1maors, woodwork and furni-
ture aIl at the one time.

AsIc your dealer ta show it.

Chauneil Chemical Co., Ltd.
369 Soravrea Avenu», Termite, Cas.

iSH LINEN
e au know froni "Hear-Y s ay"l that It la Unrlvalled,

but yau can know by Ex-
perfence, by wrltlng ta a
Hau1se that bas a record
for stralght trading of
aImant a century..

MUJRPHY & ORR'S
name asaaciated wltb
DAMASK TABLE
LINEN,
lIED LINEN,
HOUSE LINEN,
LINEN CAMBRIÇ
HANI)KERCHIEFS,
DRES'S LINENS,
IRISH LACES, etc.,
la an abselute warranty.
Ilustrated Price Lista
Free.

MURPHY & ORR. Bo= I& Bela,
IRELANI)

The Fif TII WIIEEL
23

PROTECT
YOUR

COMPLEXION
Every woman wlio spends~Jthe Summer at the seashore,

in the mountains or at somne
fashionable watering place
Should take, wlth ber a few
botties of

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL
SCREAM

to improve and beautlfy ber
complexion and protect her
skin fromn the burning sun,
bleaching winds, and damp
night air.

The surest guarantee of f ts
perfecto fsth act of it

In actual use

three - quart-
ers of a Cen-
tury.

It cannt
be surpassed
for the relief
of tan pimp-
les, Ïreckles

ad other y
blermishes of Z
the complex-
ton.
At Drugglsts-
and Depart-
ment Stores.

FERD. T. HOPKINS &SON, PrGps.
37 Great Jons Street

NEW YORK

% ~eatanc
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Lake Shoire Lots
For sale, at Victoria Point,
on a slieltered piece of shore

ON LAKE SIMCOE,'WITHIN
THE TOWN .LIMITS 0F

ORILLIA
Which has the Best Train Service of any
Summer Resort Town Ini Ontario.

The property la Picturesque, Beauti-
fully Wooded, Convenient to 3 Railways,
and wili have Town Delivery, Electric
Light, and Telephone.

PRICE $15 PER FOOT
Of LIake Frontage. but up to August 1Otli
we are authorized to seli at Twelve Dol-
lars ($12) per foot to those who will agree
to build before July lot. 1915.

This ls an Exceptional Opportunity to
secure what we bUiieve to be the Best
sumimer property available on Lakte
Simicoe.

CLARK'S LAND AGENCY
ORILLIA

Schools adClee

TORONTO

Conservatory et Music
A. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc.,

Musical Director.

REOFENS TUESDÂY, SEP1I3BER lot.

A national institution. unrivalled în
Canada s regards the distinction of its
facuity and the superiot character of ils
buildings and #encrai equipment.

Send for TEAR BOOK arâd LOCAL
CENTRE SYLLABUS of 1914-15 and
pamphlet descriptive of the Women's

Confervatory Schel of Expression
Special, Calundar.

F. IL Klrkpatuick, Ph.D.. PrincîWa.
Publie Readins, Oratory. Physical and

Vocal Culture. Drainatie Art and Litera-
ture.

BALMY BEACH COLLEGE
and

SCHOOL 0F MUSIC and ART

TORONTO
Preparatory SchooI for Younlg Girls
RE8IDENT AND DAY SCHOOL

Spectal Departnients of Music, Art,
Phyisicai Culture, Expression, Dress-
ma2king, Ifousehoid Science, etc. Ideal
suburban location and careful super-
vision. Ail th~e candidates for En-
trance to High School were successful
In June. 1914, and aise ail the candi-
dates for Examîinations In Piano and
Violin. For partieulars, write Mrs-
A. C. Courtice, Principal, 109 Beecli
Ave. Phone Beach 43.

CHOOSE WITH CARE
~The long, auccessful record of

raItpn. Regniar coursamnion for tecbnieal and en-
8. Correspondence invited.

MaeNEILX. B. A. 84
go -- Woodstoeln Ont.

ý-Schoo1 of

ternas, write the

M.A., D.D-, 61
Ont.

and so shahl 1 before quitting this
nelglibourliood. It will put an end,
once for ail, to gossip, and doubtiess
It wiIl prove that thie last person who
liaS possession of thie lnife was not
Mr. Laurence Pridliam."

Ris arguments prevailed and, witli-
out furtber protest, Mr. Prldbam led
tâe way ilto the bouse and upstairs,
to Laurio's room.

"Wait a minute bore," lie told Law-
son, and went In alone. The nurse
was sltting by the wlndow, reading.
Sho put dowu hier booki and came to-
wards hlm. Neither o! tbem spoke
for somo seconds, but stood by the
bedside, looking down at the tlin,
white face, chiselled by sufforlng into
the appearauce of a beautiful Greclan
carneo. Laurlo's eyos were closed,
but hoe sigbed occasionally, and sorne-
times Dis fingers movod ovor the
counterpane as If seeking for soule-
thIng.

Mr. Prldliam signeS to the nurse to
!ollow hlm towards tlie door, anS she
saw the taîl man standing outsldo.

IlAnother Soctor ?" she murmured;
and Mr. Pridham answered 10w, "-Ho
only wants to mako a test; It would
not dlsturlb the boy?"

She sliook lier bond. "Oh, no! lie
would notice nothlng o! thiat sort. But
thero la improvement; I am certain o!
It-a sort o! awakenlng. I arn long-
lng for Dr. Fraser to come agalu."

Pridbam beckoned to the inspoctor
to enter, and tlioy crossod the room. to-
getlier. The Inspecter produced a
long, narrow, fiat tablet o! rubbor, one
side o! wliicli lie covered w1th printers'

i, wbicli lie squeezed from a col-
lapsible tube on to It, afterwards roll-
Ing the mIn quito smootb. Tlien, after
carefully wlpIng Laurie's thumb and'
forefinger wlth a bandliorcbiof on
which hoe lad sprlultled benzoline, lie
rolled them llgbtly on the tablet until
they were covered wlth lin, and thon
repeated the rolllng process on a ftng-
er-print form. The Impression was
talion, and particularly cloar.

"lThat will do," Iaid Lawson, as hoe
laid Laurle's hanS In the nurso's and
directeS bier Dow to romove the lin.

At this moment It seemed as If some
strango telepathic message reacliod
Laurie's brain, for lie opened is oyes
anS ooiteS at theni fixedly.

"Tubby!" Die said quito loudly, "Tub-
by, old man, I don't mean to givo You
away, whatever happens"I-tiore was
a pause, and Lawson moved Équlotly
towards the door, thon stood looklng
bnci, and llstonlng.

Laurlo spolie again. "la It fair to
the girl? You ouglit nlot to lot lier
thinl-" Ho broite off into a long
sIgli. "'Too tired-but did lie taie
the linife, or was It iny-?"

Ris eyes closed. Ho baS rolapsed
Into the land o! Sreams again.

"IYou see lie la begluning to thlnk
and speculato about things now-lie
is botter," the nurse tolS Mr. PrIdbama
earnestly, ont Iu the corridor.

Ho muade no reply, but wltD bowed
bond and slow stop went after Lawsou
downstairs to the Ilbrary below.

ýCHAPTER XIX.

_When you say "nineteon to the
dozen," you may Imply tînt someono
lias been talion at a disadvatage-
or percliance you may mean titat
somoone bas gone jus't a bit too fast
anS over-reaclied bimsel!.

T HE insipector lad crosseS to
the big bay wlndow when
Mr. Pridham entorod hMs

library, anS lie was inteut
on exaxnlning tlie imprint o!£ Laurio'a
fingera on the paper, aud comnparlug
It, by the aid o! lis magnlfylng glass,
wltb the photograpis lie baS brouglit
to the bouse. Ho frownod and puali-
aS out bIls underlîp as If wliat lie saw
was not altogother eatlsfactory, anS
contrary to his expoctation.

Mr. Prldliam sanli dowli beavily in-
to bis customnary Beat by lte bureau
and movod lte papers about lln-
patiently. At last ho could bear lhe
suspense no longer.

"Weil! what's~ the result? or la
thero none?"

Stili Lawson remnaiued sulent, with
eyes lixed upon the evidence beneath

rnnïnau

tose convinciflg bits of testimony.
Lawson jerked hi1mself slightly

aside, and by titis manoeuvre stili re-
talned possession of the prizes.

'qerliaps It would be as well, sir, if
you djid not ose the resuit. We have
w make very sure in theso cases-lt
dosa not do to go by onle or two
similarities. l'il apprise youi later on."

Mr. Pridham feit lie was being put
off. Eitlier the inspecter did nlot trust
hlm to handle the preclous things, or
else, with professional jealousy, Die
waanted to protect this special piece
of information frona the eyes of
an outsider.

,Il wish to see It now," Mr. PriS-
ham announced, firmly, anS the set of
bis jaw and the liard gleam of is
e-yes showed hlm very mucli in
earnest.

'Il don't lcnow that 1 have exactly
the riglit to show it to you." Lawsort
was tryiflg to gain time, but the other
man was not to be thwartod.

l'Yeu undertooli to let me know im-
medlatelY what was the result, wlien
1 permittedl you to go into, my son's
room. That was the prîmiary rnduce-
ment you offored, to reileve Mr.
Pridham's anxlety and my own. You
won't Sare to tell me, to my face, that
you have been playing wïtli me anc ý
making capital out o! my trouble
about my son, to gain your point! It's
inhuman! It's Sevilisit!"

lThe spector was xanifestly at a
lcss wliat to say or do. The unexpect-

ed had liappened, anS for the moment
lie was nonplussed.

I'Don't take It that way, sir. 1 beg
of you not to thinlt me capable of
planning to carry my point by work-
ing on your feelings as a father. That
would bo Inhuman, lndeed, under the~
circumstances, and no mis take. Wier-
1 asked your permission to let me take
the Impression of Mr. Laurence's
hand, I nover thouglit for a moment
that titis was lu store for us-never,
on my sacrod word of lionour."

T HE man was genuinely concerned.
Ho ooiteS and spoke as If Die
were sorry.

"Wliat are yon Srlvlng at? 1 Son't
tako your meanlng."

Thoy confronteS eacb other sîlentîr
for a moment, then Lawsou answered
deliberately. "Can't yon guoss what
I moan, Mr. PriliamI

jHoratlo, PrIdham's face bail turneS
to a slckly, waxy tint. He breathed
bard and eyed Dis companion. witb
almost savage Intensity. Ris volces
was, thicit when lie spolte again.

S"Sliow the Samned tbings to me
and have done witli ItV'

Then the inspector put the photo-
grapl iIn bis boand, gave hlm, the
miagnifylng glass, and held the paper
benoatit It. Ho 515 not part witli this
latter paper benoatit it. He did, not
part with this latter-lt was tala valu-
able an asset.

*Mr. Pridham stared froin one object
to the otlier.

"*You seo, sir," saiS thie inspector
quietly, "wliat may osea to you
absolutely conclusive in the slmllarity 1
betwoen tlie linger-marks on the knlfe
and your son's Impression on the
paper, may be open to doubt. Here,
for Instance, is the same bifurcation
witli an upward lino leading off-
tliroe linos away la an -Island, ,anS
beyond It an arcli, luit as In tlie
photo; but we -nover go by ono or
two or several Indications.* We want
twonty or more-the odris have to be
thousands to one on before we take
IL as decisive. In any case It would
net be conslderod evidenco against'
your son if the linger-marks do tally.
You soe, tlie kuife ls In lis own
bouse-ho lias a rlght to toucli it. if
tboy wore a stranger's linger-marks
that would be very differont, artS
would constituto a strong and Imn-
portant élue. But In your son'a case
IL. lo no ciue at ail."'

The Inspector was talklng purpose-
1) at some Iength to give Mr. PriS-
ham timo to recovor hlimself.

A dlirlous sound came from 'Mr.
Prldham's tbroat; It iglt have been
a groan or a amothered curse.
Finally lio threw the gloa anS photo-
grapli on to a chair besldo hlm and
walked away towards the tire place.
Tliero, wlth bis back to the other
man, hoe remaîned, wltli worlring face
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and clencbed banda, striving to co
quer bis overmastering passion. B
rugged and courageous as be was, t]
blow bad strucli too hard. Sudden
be crled out loudly: "MY God! h
GodI Laurie, niy boy's, own band (
the knife!" Tben he coliapsed, an
witb arma outfiung across tbe burea
be sanli down, hiding bis fac
wbile great sobs of anguish tore h
breat and broke tbe silence in th
room.

Lawson gatbered Up bis possession
and Put them carefuily away ln bh
coat. He was very grave, and bh
voice shook wben be addressed M:
Pridbam.

"Y01u muat not take it too mucb t
beart, air. Tbe finger-prmnts on t
knife are your aon's, I believe. Bu
be maY bave handled it after th
crime waa committed. It bas alway
been My belle! that Mr. Laurenc
Pridiham discovered tbe murderer. H
knows Who did It, and that know
cdge lias gone far towards driving hin
Out Of bis mmnd. He must have beei
running Ilke some demented per
son to fail over that w'ire, as we have
every reason to believe lie did. Pos
sibly be waa pursued, and, trying ti
mnake good bis escape from some evil
dlsposed person. in any case, it Ia M3
duty to foliow tbe two people wbo ar
lflIPllcated,, and whose fligbt from this
country la a token of their gulIt.I
bave Your Word that Mr. Laurence
Prldham wîîî remain hers, uxider
your supervision. I hope, when 1 re
turn to this part of the wýorld, I niay
brin 5 wlth Me certain proofs that he
bas been the dupe of another and a
Cleverer person. I wisb you good-day,

It Was the longeat speech on recordever miade by Inspecter Lawson. He
wsa man of few worda as a rule.Mr. Prldham. stood up, before Lawaon

quitted the room and, witb uplifted
am swore hie would not only prove
hi" 8sii's Innocence but bring to bookthe dastard Who had tried to escape
"'Y f1111g bis gullt on Laurence PrId-

CHAPTER XX.
U"4inSteentet-ad in plenty."1

il, .e days o! Titans, and">ll2Daratively filôw, but none the les
Go &dCOilrtable. Harry Suitor's
tren,ny (Blue) was enjoying itself

oxlsxin Ously, for the weather was
1001, ng and the remainder of tihe sa-
lio n s"gers, belng neltiber ml-aiv rs Roi patrleianis of the exclu-8'eoider, WelfyJmed the theatrical
C0lktlgen as a Uivey addition to ther
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the roulette table-,-had saved the sait-
uation. They met outside the office
of the Transatlantic, wbere Tubby
had booked a passage for S. Broke,
Esquire.

The Captain stopped with a smille
of recognition.

"I'm afraid you were down on your
luck the other niglit," quoth lie.

Tubby assented with the reinark
that he couidn't Weil have been
downer.

The Captain's shrewd eyes plerced
the envelope of reserve; possibiy lie
was better acquainted with Theodor
Mauieverer's circumstances than that
Youtbful scion of a noble bouse sus-
pected.

"If you should ever find yourself in
a tight corner-I've been there my-
self-you can easily extricate your-
self by a calI on Mr. Athol Baring in
Jermyn Street. He's a deuced obllg-
ing cbap to any one w1tb reversion-
ary prospects-you'll excuse my men-
tioning It, I'm sure, as we're mutual
friends of Lord Brlsmain's (that was
bis delicate way of sbowing he knew
Tulvby's name) but Baring is quite
straight a.nd can be trusted, If you
ever care to deal wlth hlm."

AS a result o! tbis amaîl plece of
eA information, Tubby did eall on

Mr. Athol Baring and wau re-
leved tempoTariiy of bis load of care.
He left Liverpool wlth a liglit beait
and a modeat roll of bank-notes ln
bis pocket, besidea the assurance
that bis 1 O U's would be redeemed
and bis bonour saved.

So now be consldered ha was at
libertyto, seize on the beat lte had to
offer. Janet Speer's Influence, em-
ployed tihrough the leading lady, had
worked the miracle and the salue of
"Stoney Broke" was to be included
ln the forthcoming bill as taklng the
walldng on part o! the Duke of Neyer-
saydye. The modest honorariumn o!
thIrty shillings per week, offered by
the manager, was a recognition that
Amerlea doas sot diedain sobltty
under a cioud. Tuýbby's secret would
be an open one wben lie reacbed the
States, for the manager was a busi-
ness man and did not Intend to pay
for lioting. Lord Brlsmain's heur
as one of bis company was a amal
trump-card-stlll a trump o!ten Scores
the trIck.

Sol Tubby drove bie four-in-hand of
pretty girls along the deck ln mas- I
terly style and îecelved a crows o!
laurel froni Janet's frlend, Miss Bery]
Leicester, which he wore wltb great
distinction for the rest of the atter-
noon.

"Why don't you say 'Ave Caeaar!'
be Inquîed o! Fenella, wbo took no
part in thie races except as an on-
looker. These two had become closer
!riends sine common calamnity had
draws theni together. Fe'seila was
known as "the quiet Miss Lorrmmor"
witb the addenda from Cleo d'Alroy
,that "those quiet oses are deep. She'Il
cut us ail out yet, girls!"

It was beglnning ýto Ile commos talk
that: Broke a.nd the hIttl Lorrimor
girl were band and glove together,
and If sot engaged, then on the bîlsk
o! It.

"Jolnlng In tlhe Obstacle Race?"
asked Mussels, whose long lean limýbs
encased In green tlghts, made hlm look
lke an overgrown grass-hoppr

Tubby replIed that lie meant to reet
on bis laurels, and Mussels sald over
bis sbeulder, as lie strode !orward,
"Wl7sh me good luck, Miss Lorrinor!"
He admired ithe quiet girl and would
bave enjoyed cuttIng eut the vtori-
ous Tubby by beatlng [hlm In hlgb-
jumping.

Tubby and Fenella leant on the rail
and chçatted together.

"I Wonder w-bat's geing on ln Eng-
land. It eeezne sueli years since we
beard anything of tbem ail-four
days, tour centuries!"

T'obby made an Impatient Ilck
wfth bis tongue, in reply. 'Toison-
aliy I don't wast te hear. The ab-
sence of news le a positive treat."

"Because I've started a ne-w era-i
and I don't want to ýbe remlnded of
the past."

Fesella stared at hlm. She had al-
ways notieed thbat lie shied away frein
any reference te -their "splflney
Chasse» surroundlngs-except TllOO.
Ab~out ber lie would taik estlinslastl-
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Let me talto you aboutbeîif

"Run-Dow li
When your system is undermined by worry

or overwork-when your vitality is lowered
ý-when you feel " anyhow "-when your
nerves are "on edge" when the Ieast

exertion tires you-30ou are in a "4run-down"
condition. Your systemn is like a flower

drooping for want of water. And just as

water revives a drooping flower -so
'Wincarnis ' gives new life to a "run-down'
constitution. Fromn even the first wineglass-
fui you can feel it stimulating and in-

vigorating you, and as you continue, you

can feel it surcharging your whole systemn
with nçw. health-new strength-tiew vigour

and new iîfe. The resuit will delight you.

Begin to get well E REE
Send for a liberal free trial bottle of 'Wincaxnls.1
Enclose six cents stamps for post ýge. COLEMAN

& Co.. Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, England.
You can obtain reguhar supplies fromn ail Ieading
Stores. Chemists and Wîne Merchants. 1

Representative for ýthe Dominion of Canada: Mr. Frank S. Bai, P. 0.
Box 577, Toronto. Phone No. Main 2875. Telegramns, "Oflit,," To-
ronto.

DUSTLESS-- By opening dust damper
and alirect draft dampDer when s-haking

.na ~ail dust is cridu
.1' ai.viac smoke pipe. 'See

the McClary dealer or write four boie.a
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cally at times-the dearest little girl
and the jolliest-and then lie would
recite at length somne wild pranli or
clever bit of sportsmanship on the
part of the madcap lie loved. Now
lie turneti to gaze moodily across the
tranquil -ocean; a big steamer sliowed
on the horizon andi crept nearer.

"Got the wireless," Tubby mut-
tereti. 11 suppose we shall excliange
greetings, and if anything out'0f the
common lias happeneti, sucli as Lon-
don swallowed up in an earthquake,
we shahl have ýthe news transmitteti."

Fen scarcely paid attention to bis
words. She was still wondering wliy
any mention 0f home made hlm sulky
and silent. In spite of lis apparent
gooti nature there was always a re-
serve, the hall-mark. of bis dlass,
wbich acteti as a. barrder to prevent
any Intrusion into bis private con-
cernis. Actually she knew nothing of
Theodor Mauleverer beyond the fact
that lie was calmly and unobstruslvely
in love wlth Tbeo Pridham.

They remaineti sulent and ab-
stracted, each face wearIng a slightly
anxious expression. The first officer
passeti thema qulckly on bis way to
the bridge, lie iscrutinized tliem wltli
liard diýsapproval. He badl a message
to convey to thie Captain respecting
them, andi lie felt Incenseti that two
people W¶ho appeared quite an ordin-
ary andi everyday sort aliould have
been clever enougli to, hoodwlnk hlm.
He had talten rather a fancy to the
young fellow lie knew as Stoney-
Broke and the girl had seemeti sucli
a simple, quiet piece o! goods!

Captaîn Harvey taîketi for some
moments with hic first officer. He
gave a 10w wbistle of surprise and
then laugliet. "An artful pair 0f

lambklns! but we'll keep tbem care-
fully under observation and no mis-
take about it."

CHAPTER XXI.
Vingt-et-mn! Are you playing for

"natuýraY" or "iinaginary ten?" In
eitber case, the boîtier of the riglit
card w'ins.
'&6y7E'RE close la now. Hurry up,

WFen! " 'Janet put lier liead
in at the cabin-door anti then

disappeareti again. Fenella did not
look arounti, but went on wlth lier
methodical packing,

"There's beaps of time. The stew-
artiess tolti me we-oli! slie's gone
again! '

She foldeti up the last garment,
closed anti looketi lier trunk with the
reflection that she would not like bier
belouglings to present the appearance
whlch Janet's must when opened by
the Customs for inspection. She baad
watcheti wltli amusement that young
womnan's fllnglng-in of sundry andi ail,
pell-anell. wblle invelghing against
ber intense tililke o! "packing."

Fenella put ou lier bat, with calm
precision, before the glass, glanceti
round the cabin to make sure that
nothing was forgotten, then wltb a
last thouglit of farewell, to the con-
fineti space whlcli, tiuriiug the days
spent la It, had been lees a prison
than a retreait for meditation andi the
stutiy of self-control and resignation,
cie took lier way to the promenade
deck.

A Customs boat had corne alongaide
and the passengers crowdeti to the
a.ide of the slip to iniepect the visitors,
while disoussing the reason of this
eliglit delay.

"Some bumbug with the Customs, 1
expeet," Tubby explaineti to Feu.

AX tal, mllltary-looklnig man, fol-
lowed by a fairhbalred boy, was com-
lug on board, wltb two or tiree of-
ficlals.

Tiere was noting te attract com-
ment, anti people began to, move,
away, laughlng at the voor returù for
their momentary excîtement.ý Pre-
sently a steward passeti tbrough the
various ýgroupe, saylng a word bere
and there, andi several members of
Harry Suitor's Company tietacheti
themiselves and went off lu the direc-
tion. nf the Oaptaln's saloon, with an
air of self-importance, evidently be-
llevlng themselves selected for some
speclal boueur.

The stewavrd came last to Tubby
and Fenella, wbere they stood apart
talking in 10w voices et this, theli
venture in a strange landi.

"Any-way, if we don't lîke 1V, wE
cau always go back again," Tubby re
marked wità airy philosophy, auc

Fenella smiled, thinking how ea
everything was made for this youi
man. For lber it meant exile, wl
out any possible hope of returfi f
many a long day. The die was es,
She badl separated lierself voluntari
fromn lier own people, lier friends, 1
man she loved!

"The Captain's compliments, s
and will you kindly go to his cab
You also, Madam." The stewari
eyes examined themi witb inquisiti
attention. He knew Tubby only
the liglit of a freehlanded young aci
named Broke, wlio gave tips of 1
expected generosity.

"The slip evidently wishes to P
sent us ail with a testimonial,
recognition of our histronic abili
after last aiglit's tableaux," Tub
confided laughingly to Fenella as
opened the door and stood aside
lier to pass In.

EIGHT young men belouging
Harry Suitor's Company wl
grouped ln a lune before the C

tain, Who sat at bis table, very gri
and stern, with the tali stranger 9
the boy beside hlm. Mr. Hudson, 1l
first officer, was close to the d(
wlien Tubby and Fenella entered, 0
lie now moved in front of it, i
posing bis burly- formn between th
and retreat.

"Mr. Broke, I must ask ylou to, stï
there with those other gen.tlenl
Miss Lorrimor, wlll you sit O0

there ?" The Captain indicated a ceh
close to Mr. Hudson, and Fenella
down, wondering what it all co
mean. There was something imp)i
sive and tlireatening about the sh~
officers which, made lier heart bie
to beat quickly, she did not kX
why. Her perceptions were peculie
quick, and she baad ïbeen credi
sometimes with the gif t of clairN
ance in consequence of the swlft i

sure intuition which. informed ber
immediate events.

Tubby jolned the long line of
fellow-actors. The tall man V'
cleared his throat. "i musit ask 3
gentlemen, to, repeat, each la i
these words: 'This is final and I In~
to make an end of it."' As hie spi
intuition became absolute certafltý
Fenella. She recognlzed the inspei
whom, she bail seen at Spinney Ch~
on thaît mîserable day when
brouglit poor Laurie home.

Lawson's eyes were on M5
wbo etood nearest to hlm, so PoSs
lie may flot have noticed the QI~
motion of Tubby's head towardls
nor the fading colour under the
tan of bis face.

Mussels repeated the words
elaberate earnestness and was
lowed by Lancaster, a chubbY-f!
youth, Who elected to speak tbei
a higl falsetto, evidently muclit
companlons' deliglit.

"This ta a serions mater, air,
I wou1d beg of you to treat It
ously,"' the tail man told im '
severlty, and the man next T
murmured, behind the seoreenl0
upheld band: "A 'tee, by Jove! O
a Russlan!"

Two more of the young m8n
peated the prescrlbed words lu'y
accents, whlle Tubby listened
,tlgbt-drawn lips and a scornfW
ing of the eye-'brows. Then li
ped forward and enunclated wd
exagg7eratlon of bis usual dra%W
God's sake, stop this wretche
vesty-"2

"Ttbat's the volce and thit'
man!" a clear, boylsh voic
nounced.

"Are you Quite sure, Teddiel
spector Lawson asked the fair-1
lad.

"Yes, certain sure, sir, itth
tiernan Who was wlth LIZ. 1s
beigl.t antd figure and soei
rather long at the back bybi
collar. I dldn't see lis face e
dragged bis words out lnub
way e.xactly."

Lawaon looked bard at Tubby
Mauleverer, I arn here, to Plc
imnder arrest. These other etl
are at liberty to go now.

They filed out, la startied Od
starlng 'at Tubby'. Some O
shook hlm by the han in lu eI1
Mussels smote hlm on the
-Buck up, olti chap! If 14's
jnatter, you nay rely on Us t
lielp a pal."

(To bie Çoutlnued.)
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Iles a wise plan not to, overeat; and some people have learned that

moderate eating promotes comfort and clear thinking-and that's health.

A bowlf ul of crisp, delicatel'y'flavoured corn Toasties, with cream, milk

or fruits, makes a snappy "starter"" for breakfast -and a good day.

Served direct from the package- nourishing - deliejous!

Post Toasties
- sold by Grocers everyhere.
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